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The Dake Patent
Squasrc P>iston

Stean2 Engrine
In use in the U.S. for the past ten years.

" Would not part with it
for three limes what I paid for it," says one
farmer.

Ils imprcit , economy and low cost mke it par
ticui> uîbcfrFamo ag u'e.
her o card will bring )ou information Let us

her ou

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
SOA LANSDOWNE STREET,

Sherbrooke, Que.

al ada of Kin drîrcd sprace. Smaller at battaont
Ailoxes paraWnd lined. For &aiy bDairy Supply
Furnisbers and Produce Dealers.

Wm. Rutherford & Sons
Montreal, Que.

CREAM . . .
SEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
Hand and Power. Capacity 16o ta 2,ooo

Ibs. $50 to $350.

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style oiiy. Capacity 330 tO 850 lIbs.

Price $100 to $185.

Up-to-date Dairy Machinery
and Supplies.

AcENITS VANTa,.

R. A, LISTER & CO., Ltd.,
s8 St. haurico Street, MONTREAL

AND

<!AN A'S Induskial Fair 2

EXPOSITION •TORONTO 
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August 29 te September 10, 1898 /
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dudg;ns; Live Stoek at Toronto FairENTE1S C8LOSE AUGUT 6th, 189S.
The Nýational1 bhow of L.ive Stock, Agric-ur.di,Hra.ha,
and Darry Products, Iimplemen:s and Mianufacture.,, Womesan's
Work, etc.
The Latesýt Inventions and Novelties fr )im all parts of the world.
,Nen% and Wonderful Special AtraDnexcellhng in every respiect
all11 previous yeCars.
Improvement and Advancement in all )epartments.
For Prize Lists and Enity Forms addre.s-

J. J. WITHROW, President. H. J. HJLL, Manager, Toronto.

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farm
Ayrshire and Guernsey Cattle,

Itnproved Yorkhire Swine.
Shropshire Shoop. Our Ayrshire herd is headed

by the noted bull, Matchiess 756o, sire, Glencairn III.. imp.
6055; dam, Nellie Osborne, imp. 5358.

Our Speelal Offor
consists of six choice young Ayrsbire bus and a
(e, heifen.issaw extra Guensey bail calva, and
a cho:ce lot of sbecp and pigs. Ali at vey lo

. as figures for immediate talc.

J. N. GRENSmEy.nS, Proprietor

- i

T. D. McCallum, Mannager,
Banville, Que.

Cargill Herd of
SHORTHORNS.

'r 1on aoutr cows. s WO year. ali Yearflngs and laeiter calves, out or Itiported and Haime-

bçbred c and the Imporred hos, Royali embes and Rantun Robin. Coi: and sec ten

sale Write ifyou waar tomebing special. S teison onte-aTm.

CARGILL STATION AND P.O., ONT

Al Over Cacada
In ail kinds of buildings

Our

METALLIC

CEILINGS

ANo WALLS

Are the Most Popular Finish.

i tlhe le ea.ceo.n;i> ià%fds-.inr 1 h.> se .. nomi
cain price. I he te duraile, an t aau . don t need
rcnewing, and the) te ire fie, wad ha>genr.

1 ii. si over - is . >u u L.Lt..ý ri.î mil us
.-sn ouasine .howlnà; -uape andI ine auremenht, ut rout
wall and ceshings.

Your satidaction is se

MIetallie Roofing Co., Limited
11,02 ingi ýet. WVent, Toruio

Lancaster
Feed Cutters

Ibeu vurk. Cheapest and casiest

to operate, and g' e better satisfac
lion than any other machines made
fur the puirp.sc Vill information
cheerfully sent free cri application.

Lanicaster Yîlmr i e I4'orks
Mox 113 LXitoiea.er. Ont.

FLEMINB'S LUMP JAW CURE

Is soldunder

a positive

guarantec to

cure, or
tnoney is K 1

refunded
Trade birk Reg'd.

Sitia.. LA,acs.% t.
DEAi Sis. Jan. 6th. 1S8

In regard ta Our experience à4th your Lump
raw Cu we uscd it on seven lumps lat seazon.

It worked ail ng.ht. Sume of the lumps baid broken
and run several limes before using il.

Yours truly,
F..xNG & SNoIRT.

PIZNCE, $2.00, sient by mrail
Illustrated Treatise on " Lump Jaw " sent free

Address

FLEMINGBROS., ChemiStSST.6EORGE,IT,

Rock Salt for orrs
7oc. per zoo Ibs; soo lbs. for $3.cobere.

CAsN WITH arix oRDER.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto, Ont.
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OXFORD DOWNS
]vor Sale

Good lthaaricg Rem tino
morne cie Rami and flwa -

Lambsý alto saine goI~d
youg orkaimire 2owsgacd-ý
Bor.Sime otiyoung

lifitra inCa foam.
John Cousins k Sons,

Harriston. Ont

-s

VUE OLDEST W3TAX3LmlSUe PLOCK 01r
OXrOIMD01V1 SilMEP IN CANADA.

1 bave a number of ,.boice Yearling Rama and Pam
Lambs, Yearling Ewes and Lwe Lainh for, 1%.d'

Pricci reasonible. Won mail, bonors at IlWrd
pair...

HENRY ARICELL. - Arkefl, Ont.

OICFORD DOWNS
Fotr SaIo.-A fine

lot of rmm and ewe

lambi bred from I.,
preritea0 su un

SMITH EVANS
Oourock Ont

Breedri aPd lmptr

~~~oeneinorhk
I1IofofClaremc,~

ewcS, bred ta aur beat sauds.
Berkshbire Sows ready tel breed. Boara fâ: for sertvioe.

Twe&ty Plymoth Roec Cockerels, choice..

0. T. QAUBUI1T. Blox i8. Olareimont, Ont.

Sprlng Bank Stock Farm
813ORTIEOUN OATTLE

OXFORD 8HTEEP
]MOIZ TURKELYS

Hlave an aged intpoined rm,. and fit.laa ram
&b ew aib for miec.

JAS. TOLTON. Walkerton. ont

SOUTRDOWN SHEEP .2 eý. 12rd

JOHN< JACI:SON & SONS, Abingdon, Ont.

Shorthorti Helferat bY.Statcga2a and Belk.
Ibrel by Baron Lee. Eigbt weelrs old. Aise ont

.. ro .a boar, ttc zocîha old.
Bolton Station, C.P.R. ansd Paigrave, G.T.R.

A J. Watson, Caaticederg, Ont

At TELFER & SONS, Paris, Ot., Beeders and
Impot=rofrtg. Southdown Sbcep. For sale.

JrAL. P. PiIIN, Tht Grangl. HcsU.rIer, 0cr., beecd-,
idinzad iupoeting shropihire S ep aspcwtay.

0A.McGILLIVRAY, Q.V.j Jaieyver.t Farc,
0crrig, n., Breeder and mporteofDm

aorned Shorp, jersey~ Catte, and Tatawortb ]?!£S.

W Mi. E. WRIGHT. Glauiwerth, Oct. 13reedei
cf Shiopsirire Sheep, Cheste White Swinc,

White And Bron=e Tuibtys.

.SWXE.

]Large lougilsb Bes'kshires.
stock and show Eboare, G

moniha and lover. Sows in
farrow. Yoocng stock, 2
mantbtî op, Rolod lecgabi.

Write for priom. Metion
PARMuaîr<o

0. E9. DEOKEL, Cheat ra1eld 1. 0 Ot

-+UGE «
KRGLISH E SIRS
Myrdn3ôhzsi dpomas, and 5 modais

aineitZ. Chleotoekfalmgefor sale.
GEORGE GREEN. FÂîsvrsw, Omi.

Strarord Station »md Ttltgraph Office.

AGENTSWANTEDI
We wànt reible agents in ail unrepre-
senteti distric :. Liberal ferni-, wiIl be
given to men of integrity und ability
who will devote their whole tinte ta tIc
work. Address

FARMINO, Toronto. Ont.

OAK LODGE HERD
..OF--

SYorkshfreHEog-Sil

ONLY A splendid op riunity to
ONE secttre cboice stoc at moder.

BlgEl ae prices. One hundred
Young pigs to select front.

J. E. BRETROJR,
Burford. Ontaiio

JOS. CAIRNS, Cazalahie, ont,
IMPaLTZXIÇ BXIOU OPaa

Cheste.r Whlite.
.IoLYS--.'

Stock on band foc sale uaiIltisse of mil eao, md
8.5 rizht Pmes,

a a

R. H. H1ardIng,
mreders and Importers of Dorset Horn

Sbeep and Chesu.r White Swine
TROICNDALE, ONT.

àc SI c :i oyocrg
.a , o for i.int, .Jsclid write

-ta e bfor oreulg tuse.

/cft at right priea

POLANDOCHINAS atiflicrf
AIC HIU '«tGUT ft3

Boars ready -for service.

ilee. Lts afev w
tohemntli.d; gooti

493 B. WILLIS. Jr.- 01- - Noyer. Ont

dit cr4
Hord
âf
Poland
obinas

Choir. stockc et elther
cx and 3il airas, frôns

2 manths up. Brd Immn
the tesi airains Lknown
te (bc breeder.

Write for priose.

iW. ; il. JONIES
ut Elin.a ont

Ibo
Houne
of
tbe
Winus

0 . FRASER & soNf. Fellows. Olt., ngim«,rd
iDoroe.Jerae va, eed. mand (oW amis.

READ OUR LIST OF PRWVIUMLS

CHESTER WHITES.
1 Leve on band forty hezd4 of sg from t wo weeks

Itour montith ireps îîor aia, (rom lmn
portcd and home.bred «tuck.

J.. CH.LLH, Galion, Osnt

FAIR VIE
SHROPSHRS

Imported and Canaclian
RAnIS and EWES

Cboice lots ta select froin for brWeing îiÎur-
poses, aiso first.elass itted sheep of both sexes

for showing.
jolm CA.MPBELL,

WOODVILLE, Ont.

Large English Berkshires
Ilhave asba corsaineorfthebuat. Z kep ttmfor

brceding more tIb for show.
rîo. acoordluirte U

Ahj S. 1. Wyandottes. S. G. D61t Cp hia
B3. blicorcas, S. llambuga. Ergs .aoS
per settlng.

Geo. Thomson,, Bright, Ont.
S=nyslde Faim, 3; iles (rom Brigt~h Station. G.T.R.

PaRRHILL BERKCSHIRE HERD AND
POIJLTIY YARDS.

1 amn prepered to bouk ordcra for Pics and cuit abp
at any lime. Puice rizbt.

POULTrRY.-W. and D.P. Rocksa. W. and S.I.
WVyandottes, W. Black and Brown Legborcs, W. an<.
B. icorcaa. Blar1k Hamburgs, S.G. Dot -- ?Co "W.CD1. Polands. L. Brabmua, $i per Y3 efft. liuen
and Pekun DuckEusa, $iper si Ms. .B.Tutkey

Eu4s0 et mach,.$a pt 9. Toulouse reeae EgMi

4 0 c n s a D*. A . O nfl H A 1 -p a k b tl , o n t.

Chester Whltes anti ekshlbros
Fora boarv osow of any

chester Swing a specianyasq
Stock for Sale of ait anesand botlssexes
EGOS F'OR IIATCHiNG from L Bralimas,

Xlcff Cochl1cs PwsrtidXc Cochini, P. Rocks, S. G.
Deticianga Bllack M4imrcas, S. Wbgý abd Browq

ýýR&SC nm White Leghorcs. B.-B. Gwa,
Cont Indien Cameaan$sifbr 3> Mlxed egpa

ifdutimdc; alto Aylc.bury, Rouen, and pddtn Docks'
errat$zfor î: A fcw.radcok forsuit cWhte

C B -oi Leghorca, CduihIndia GaineI Pyle
Ga .4at B. B. Gaie.t.;_e

Geo. Bennett & Pa'-do, Charlng crosât, ont.

A.. ELLIOTT, Ponti M-11, Ot.
Polmda Ci7ca Duroc jersey and Tamwott Swi.c

OxIford Sbrep. <Zallte Deg, eln Docks, WhiÏr.,lie
land and IltooerLrktys. EU& fir sale.

IN .ShITH. Columbus, 0.r., Brctoof CIjds
dal-e Horsts, Shoihorn Cattle, &bdCt±ot

sbeep., Sto&alwayas Corsale.

IngIcs1de
Rli.- eeords

Lareatrd t chole.brd Hhfrdford* in Canada.
L-nr of bath tii. fis and seoed bord prises etTW,.ta Moeam Ottawa, a8p, lu6 and lmpy

louaa. This bard is of tht "*utodatebedhnd"
eoncm -1y maturîay and qu .ty.

Seiid fer
Illiustraied Catalogue

IL 3). 11311M

bous G.T.It. station Coasapion, Que.

H4ILLHURST HACKNE'($

The Up-to.-Date
Carniage Miorse...

1* the PrIodalç or thre
HACEJHY-TROTTRtR CROSS.

)dom pro5ta$t for the fanner to rali. I.cwuest
centago cg mitz*t eArUiut tuaturity stia leait cx.

e fit foc Mariet.
Fouril faahimaty.Lred Stalliolss. rlsing 3 =4d

1,m0 ci 1o,130 1k&, "oid calom, bila i
r.i:ý4.aom t oM sal toale rm ferr=og

stock and barnus hueae Pricas roascable Foi
Maîigrecas and paraclcaira. addrcea

]TAS #- COCHRANoE Mr. Ccj. ui. Fa.

T.emeoea. Olt, TuoaVo, Cui.
Affiiatad with the Univesiy ofTrnto.

PAtrOUat Covunor emo canada and Lie.
raaan!.Ooreruar otOn*arl Thse mnt tooe.si
veeulnéry Insitution la Azaeca xnuoeTachera. Ciss begin on W =dedy, Oct . h

Tasaoxic, C"Aa.

Fashionable Hackneys amd

Prize-Winningy Clydesdales
For Sale

Ottitws, Býalquo, Seýl and tc ,rorId.rr.,ý zae JUBILE CHIEF. xirncr et tb. galmoe
chimpoohpaa îe orWataFir.

Aiaaac¶amhro et Cadaestallons A.te. mires sired hy SUCS) ramns toàgeîreras tkWltèr

NATCED RIGUI-STIEPPD4Q CKRRUAGS BRSES. PASHIOXABLE COES, SulbERIOit SADDLE
HORSES. EAEDSOUS PO3(I9S.

S. ]BEITX & CO,. . --30"auvifle. On~t.

Thorneliffe- Stýoclk Parme
1 lm-se on buasd tbo bst: yctisig 440arIedl.Rra dNse 130» =4i taattiauî.t

BEd (ra the weil.lcnown sfrït,e = ci ' ez. Dwraley.- MacSOr, gotrgy, Lord
àetro.,, Tira eiuler, Carmcbian $tao?, Kalgh: grmia, mid etber britiei.

otl orRs. uiOrdat. scer eoo

B O ~$ ýtî(o yCukag lie.

b ab4ICbI ra CARISi am "M,
MLIckatse mieslie ser m s m eul~ E

ablUe.

sw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _w ROT. AbSMP. OOUê M~A

Northey Gasoline Engrne
The chemptst nnd hansomeît (orm
ai pewer ever used an the farm. XI
asolutely safe, and (armets cari rely

on l or any amountof wtk In sight.
Set it going and Il oii no for
isourq, wiîhl lit or no attentP,)n.

Fully guaranteecl in evcry particular.

Our Booklet for thec asiig.
Send for il.. ....

Northey Mlanlg. Co., Liited, Toronto
looS King St. Stabway

Tj&WOIRTH SWUlo. io Jl
servie. Sows lu pis alto bredtIo rdr. Lreq~n
try 0fyouns piga. Address, JOHN BELL, Clydea
dal 1 Fa1rn, mberP.C. Agiocourt StxocG.T.lt.
md C.P.R.

One :Sept. B"I'.
No. 1 e!iow B&ar

Tbree Boaxs ft oer
service. NLarc4 &
Aprit Pira of bath
sexes. fou.rs and

Sowa out of-Amber Rose seady to ship l'O 3
wc'ekr.
NOR IAN 1%. BLAIIN, Sr. Gonig, Oct
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FARMING
AN iLLUSTRATEO WEEKLV JOURNAL DEVOTED To PARMING A1N>

THE FARMER'S INTERESTS.

Published every Tuesday by
THE BRYANT PRESS,

44-46 RIcIutotto STRET WEST • • ToRoNTo, CANAnA
Subscriptions In Canada and the United States $, ou per year, in

advance; six months so cents, three months 25 cents. in ail countiel
In the Postal Union, $&.Su a year in advance

The date opposute the naime on the Address Label indica - the ftime
to which a subscription is paid, and the changing of the date is
sufficient acknowiedgnent of the payment of a subIscription. when
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FARiNG wati be sent t0 ail subscribers until a notice byl post cari
or tetter to discontinue s received and aIl arrears are paid up I?.
turning a paper is net a notice to discontinue. Air arrears must be
paid up before a naine can be taken rrom our Ust. Ali remittuaites
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Representatve for Great Britain and Irelatid, W W CuAuMAN.

Fituzatan House, Arundel Si.. Strand, LONDoN. ENo.

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Agricultural News and Comments.

Thie toad is I eneficial to the farier and gardener.
Eleven per cent. of ils food is composed of nsects
and spiders, benîeficial or indirectly lielpuil to man,
and eighty per cent. of insects and other animals
directly injurious to cultivated crops, or i other
ways obnloxious to man. The enemies of the toad
are hawks, owls and, worst of al, small boys, who
stone •md kilt nany of then. There have baeen
excellent laws enacted to protect insectivorous
birds. Why should there not he as strnngent legis-
lation against the destruction of toads ?

There will be three great farm e.shibits at the
Omaha Exposition. The first wall bu tle model
two-acre farn il!ustratig the Campbell systeni of
soit culture, to which reference was made in these
columns a few weeks ago. Then there will be an
eighty-acre tract of land devoted to denonstratioîs
of differenît methods of irrigation--perhaps the
most elaborate exhtbit ever attempted. 'ruhe tnid
will be an exhibit in forestry, conducted by tie
U.S. Government. These three exhibts, if
properly conducted, will be of great value to the
Western farmers.

Mr. H. B. Gurler, of Illinois, who attended
the Western Dairymen's meeting at London last
January, says that he cannot afford to keep a cow
that does not produce above 200 pouunds of butter
a year. He puts it this way • Feed, $30 ; care,
$îo , interest, $2 5o ; total, $42 50 Deduct
$So for skim milk and we have $32 50 This
will requ'ire 203 pounds of butter at i6
cents per pound before profit hegins. lHow
many farmers get an average of 200 poinds of
butter from their cows and get i6 cents per pound
for the butter they make ?

In 1897 32,520,076 acres of land were under
crop and grass in Great Britan. Nealy zoo,ooo
more acres of wheat were grown ms î 8

>7 than in
î8g6, but there were deereases in the amounît of
barley, oats, beans and peas. The total iumber of
cattle was practically the same as in 1896, namely,
6ù. millionhead. Thetotal sheep in 1897 nuibred
26,340,000, as compared with 26,705,000 in 8t6 ,
whilst the total pigs in 1897 amounted to 2,342,
ooo, as aganst 2,878,000 im 1896.

It is estimated that there are i i,000,000 cows
in the United States devoted to bîutter-mnakinig,
and that thicr average yield Us 125 poLnds of but-
ter a ycar, or a total of 1,375,000,000 pounds, or
about eighteen pouînds for cach une of the popula
tion of the United States. It is estimnated that the
normal consutilhption of butter in the amilly, that

ntmans ft .uppl tif irs wvanis and gratifyimi.
as tast, i ifty pouunids a ycar fier cach mcieher.
If this estinnat is corrcLt, it wall requiae a large
percentage outr the present proiductioin tI supply
the home demand alont These fIgîur-s emplia-
size the fact that it is n t o% r jr,-ducti n of dairy
piroduîcts VhîuICh the Ameitiritan, has to fcar, but that
there as an enriimiouiisy restrcted consumjp'ise
abihty whîih imakes prices uisatisfactor y

Argeitmie <s improvng the quthty tif lher flcks
b> the iritrodut tion if pure bred raii frm n Lirop
lu àSSS Afrgentint exportcd nou irt t!abis Voo,
and i i,ooo,ooo pounds of third class, u.tlut:d at
$1,1 78,ooo, mnl 1897 the cxports wcre 20,ooo,ooo
pounids of first class ni, saluLd at $3,ooo,o.o,
and i 4.ooo,ooo pounds of third-class The
Argentine Republbc is a country of about one third
the area of the United Siatcs, and produces un an
aserage one third more wool than the latter
country.

Breeders and dealers say that iigh cliss horses
are as high now as they have ever been because of
thir scarcity. 'T'le Aniercan Government pays
$î2: for casalry and artillery horses, and exporters
pay about the same prace. Choice to fancy
coachers and drivers seil in the United States for
$200 to $5oo and extra drafters up to $300. baut
commun, small horses are cheaper than ever bc
fore. Thus, while the poorer horses are cheaper
than ever hefore, the horse of superior quality
co înunands a high price. Bre- good horses and
the lrice will bc good.

The rt tlts of the exNaminations in the first and
se( ond ytars at the Ontario Agricult..ral College
base been published. Twenty six candinates suc.
cetded un passmng the first year's exanination and
thirty the second yea-, making a total of fifty six in
ail 'he college has had a very successful year,
and will enter upon the season of 1893-99 hetter
equipped than cver to give a thoroughly practical
training in agriculture

A subscriber fron Lambton County, who ealled
at the office last week, reports the crops mn that
section as beuing sery good. The fall wheat us all
harvested, and some early varieties of oats will bc
cut this week. The country, as a whole, needs
rain , in fact, in the district west of Londun there
has been a scarcity of raml for several weeks past.
Evei durnng harvest a good shower or two every
week does no harm, and will freshen the rout
crups inmensely.

Ad animals suffer froni fliei, and soie of therm
%ery severely. Ali doimestie animais should lbe
protected aganst these pests At lottom inot of
the reiedies for flics oi.,ist of grcase or oit of
sune kmnd An Ameican exchange reconinends
train oil, three quarts , crude petrolun, one
quart, and carblihc acid, one ouînce, for protecting
cattle. These, if mixed and applied witl a sponge,
will kcep cattle fairly free fromt fles .or about a
week, when the application must be renewed.

British Letter.

%-.RICl I 1UE Art I UF P \Ri. i \iP -I i ION IN i o -

HE RO\ AL SHOW Ar lIRIINt.U t.
(Fron Our Special Correspondent.)

London, Eng., Jul i itdi, iS9
I have just received an early copy of lthe regu

lations, etc., under which Britishs and Colonial
goods vili be exhibited at the Paris lw.hlibitioi of
i9oo. This exhibition is of quite as great im
portance to the colonies and dependencies of Great
Bartaim as it is to Great Britain itself, and in git
ing mny readers a few particulars mn regard to it
they hase the very earliest possible relable iUufor
mation.

So far as Great Britain and lier colonies are
conctrned their action is to be regulated hy a
Royal Commission, and I ain pile.ised tu sec
that, su far as C;anada is dealt with, the Douinaàioun
is rcpreseited on the comnuissioin by, to ue outi
ual phraseology, « Our rîght trusty and well bc
lued Donald Alexander, Baron SLratlicuna and
Mouint Royal, Knight Grand Cross of Our Mu:t
Distnguislied Order of Saint Michael and Samnt
George, Iligh Commissioner i London for Our
Dominion ut Canada." Agriculture will be found
at the exhibition in what is designated " group 7,"
and this group is to consist of "classes 35 to p,"
im wshitclh may be shown (a) implenients and pro
cesses used in rural cultivation , (b) appliances
and processes used in vine culture ; (c ditto used
in agricultural industries ; (d) agroiomy (theory of
agriculture), agricultural statistics ; (e) vegetable
food products ; (f) anmal food products ; (')
non edible agrctultural products , and (M) useful
insects and their products, and destructive nsects
and parasitic plants.

Coicernirig "horticulture atid arboriculture
group 8 watl bc set apart for these, and im this
group there will bu six cla§ses, for (a) appliances
and processes used in horticulture and aboli
culture , (2) kitchen garden plants, (3) fruit and
fruit trees, (4) trecs, shrJbs, ornamental plants and
flowers, (5) greenhouse and hothouse plants, (6)
horticultural and nursery seeds and stock.

Ii group 9, to which it is not nccessary p.rhaps
to more than merely allude, will be devoted six
classes for inatters connected with " Fotests, sport,
fishmiig, gathering wild crops." Those desarng
fuller details as to the exhibition will be able to
obtan them, I assume, from the Dominion au-
thorites ethier now or very shortly. At any rate,
the foregoing will give a general idea what the ex-
hibiLion Us to consist of from the agriculturists and
horticulturist's point of view. I will unly further
add that in the class (f) for animal food produ-ts
cxiibiturs will be enabled to show "() cdible faty
substances and oîls, (2) freshI or prest rved iilk, (3
frcsh,salt, or highly saltbutter, (4) clheese, k5) cggs.
It seems to me that this is an opportunîty whiLh
should nut be lost by the Canadian farir-either
individually or through the Government-tu show
lis butter and cheese ; for it must not he forgotten
that, although a large market nay înot bc possiljle
Im France, buyers frum all coutntries will he at the
exhibition and nlot least from Creat Britan itsclf.
Much business is sonctimses donc duriing the t x
cintnt and cnthiusiasm of an ordinar agricultu
ral show Much more may be expected at Paris
in 9oo

Readers will doubtless he aware by this lime
that our great annual agricultural exhibifion, viz ,
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thia of our Royal Agrcultural Society -with its
i 1,000 or i2,000 subscribing mlîemnbers ol the
highest class -lias been held and is over. I do
nit propose to ileer to it ii genleral, as it is iiich
ike Ile oidiiary agrcultmial exibi>t ouas ot otiher

culiiitries, except thiat it is imtch larger and, lier-
haps, lias the very best live stock wlich is ever
sec. I desire, however, to refer to one or two
iew mnventions whirchl up to-date Canadians shoild
kiow about. In the first place, two new creai
separators were shown for the first tnie. One is
namied thle "MNelotte," and it is clmmned that it is
the lbest in the market. As it was not entered for
any of the silver inedals given for " new impile-
nents, etc.," I prefer to say nothing about it.
Possibly it will conpete with olde inakes at coin.
ing shows, and tleinî I shall sec what it cani and
can lot do. The other creai separator is naied
the "Centrator" and, unlike the Melotte, it entered
for one of the iedals referred to and, what is
miioie, won it. It is claimed by the iakers (and,
haviig iispected the machine, I see no reason to
doubt the claim) that the Centrator is easily
worked by a boy (im the siallest sizes) ; that it is
ioderate i prce ; and that it can be easily
cleaced. The iakers, however, say that it sepa-
rates the creani so perfectly that im the separated
imik-there reinaims only .05 to .oy per cent. of fat.
If tis is the fa':t then the machie lias a future,
and older ones will have to look to their laurcls.
l'rtefessors Reh'crtson, Dean, etc., would (lo well
to epiquire into 1 t iatter. ''he British ag lits
are Nlessis. Vipan & Hleadly, of Leicester, Eîng-
land; but it enanîates piîm:narly (soim, I uider-
stand, Swedcn, the borne of another first cl.iss
separator.

.\inither useful, small, and ine.\peinsive article
f('r the dairy farier was a nilk straner. Thi, is
prced at 14s., and I was informed that the sedi-
ment, which is arrested, cannot be forced through,
whilst the finest dirt is stopped. The makers i
th;s case are the l3airy Supply Cunpany, tf Lon-
don, and, as the strainer received a niedal fron the
judges, the farier and dairy-bacteriologist niay
assule that it possesses exceptional ment.

Threce other niedals were also awarded, viz , to
.Mlessrs. R. Boby, Keyworth, and to the Monorail
P'ortable Railway Company. These firmus showed
respectively : (t) A machine which separates plan.
tan, or nb, grass from clover seeds-a nost useful
invention , (2) a barrow seed-drill for broadcast
sowing, and which users of such niîght find it ad-
vaitageous to enquire further about , and (3) a
very cheap forn of railway plant, in which the
power required is extrenely small.

By the middle of August the British Parliament
will be prorogued until next January or February,
the usual date for opening. Nothing has been
done this session, so far, for the agriculturist, and
little or nothing is expected. Ireland, however,
as usual, will, by August, be placed on the same
footing as the rest of the United Kingdom in the
matter of local government. Agriculturally speak-
ig, the Irsh farmers have advantages and privi-

leges not possessed by any other tenant farmers
under the face of the sun ; and if the pohtical agi-
tators would leave them alone they would be
happy. But in all countries there are agitators
who iake discontent, and Who fatten on it.

Agricultural Illustration Stations in
France.

'l'here are about four thousand " exanple " or
"illustration " plots of land in France which are
uîsed for agricultural experinients. It costs about
$6o a year to operate one of these plots. The
land is usually given free of cost either by a private
farmer, who is glad enough to have it tiiled for
him» according to the best methods, or by the
local agricultural association. Manufacturers of
agricultural inplenents lend the newest machines
free, and in this way the illustration plot becomes
a sort of trial station for testing the productions of
rival naiufacturers. The local farmers give the
labcr free for the cultivation of these plots, and
the s:ate, the county councils and the agricultural

associations contribute lietwecei thent towards the
cost or the best seeds and maitures, which the
professor ir iiitiuctor in charge iay aipprove.

The lield lniinîsbes, as !t were, a lecture ground
for the professoi, who is able to tise it as an illus-
tration and Pr of of lis theories at each stage of
the seasons. Tihe children of the local primary
schouls and those of the upiper prniary schools
are also brought to tie illustiation plots in connec-
tion vith their course in agricultural tcachinig. 'hie
plots are usially placed on the imiost accessible
spot availalle-generally by the side of the most
frequeited road-and on a notice board is dis.
played a wnîttenî descnîpion of the varous kinds
of crops which are bemng tried, or the special
mletlio(ls of feeding which are beng adopted for
the stock which inay be kept in connection witi.i
the plot.

As will be seei the lerench plan for conduct.
ing illustration plots is not uilke Professor
Rohertson's schenie for establishmîg "l illustration
stations" im Canada. Ii his proposed plan te Gov-
ernmeînt is to assume the responsibility of their
maitenance and operation, while in the French sys.
teimt indiidual fariiers and local organizations as-
sume a sliare if niot aIll the responsibility, the Gov-
crnmiîîent, ot sore central auîthority, perhaps, over
seeing the work. Thouglh it may be necessary im
the successful carrying out of the schieme to have
soue central authority assume complete control,
we aie iiclineid to the opinion that the Frencht
plan of securing the co-operation of individual
f.rmers and local organi/.ations would lelp to
make it more popular and more effective. Ii fact
we took this siew wlen discussing Prof. Robert-
son's sciene a month or two ago, and pointed out
that im carrymig out the scheme for illustration sta,
tiuns in Canada the Governient slould secure the
assistance of and itilize the various local and pro-
.incial organîizations already existing for the benle-
fit of the farmer.

'fTe la of utili,.ing the stations as is done in
Fr.anice, in connection with the study of agricul.
ture in the Public Sclools, shotild commend itself
t) those who are interested in the advaticemient of
igticultural cducation in this country. If there
wsere a Place of this kind in every cointy or
clectoral distnct to vhich the classes taking up
agriculture in the 'uhlic Schools could be taken,
say once a ionth, for a practical demonstration of
wshat cat lie done by better methods of farming, a
distinct advaintage would be gainîed for agricultural
education in the rural schools.

The Farmer Should Count the Cost.

In conversation with an intelligent farner froi
Western Ontario recently, he stated that soie
years ago he had an opportunity of renting his
farm and going into soie other line of business.
Before deciding definitely in the matter he con.
cluded to experiment a little while and find out
what he was really making out of his farm. He
accordmngly kept track of every item that was
spent upoi the household and wlat it cost to lîve,
with the result that bis farn was not rented, and
lie has lad no desire to leave it since. Though
offered a good rental, and in addition a good
salary to travel in the agricultural implement line,
this farimer concluded that he would make more
money to remain on the farni.

There is a valuable lesson in this for every
farmer in the country. A great many, who leave
the farin to engage in other pursuits, never stop to
compare the cost of living on the farm and away
fromi it. As a rule the farner does not miss what
lie and his fanily eat, as the bulk of it is grown
on the farm ; but, if cash lad to be paid out for
every item of food as well as clothng, many a
farmer would be more contented with his lot than
hc is at the present tnie. The man living in the
city, evenî on a fair salary, is not as well off as the
average farnier if everythmg is taken into account.
Rent, heat, water, light, food, etc., have all ta be
paid for in the cty, while the farmer can get the
larger share of these without any cash outlay. It
would be welf, therefore, if everyone who contem.

plates leaving the farn would stop a moment and
cout the cost.

The World's Wheat Yield per Acre.

'lie following tabulated statenent of the yield
of the world's wheat crop, taken froni the Mark
Lane Express Almanac for 1898, opens up a wide
field for thought .

liustels per acre.
" Great Britain .... ...... .... 30

New Zealand.... ............... ..... 26ý
M anitoba............................ 191
Ontario.......... ................... i31
Tasiania............................ 18
France... . ... ..... . 17
New South Wales.......... ...... .. 15
Victoria............................. 12h
United States........................ i2
Queensland.......... ....... ....... ii
West Australia. . .. ..... . . .. ... i 5
Italy............. ... ........... loi
Gerrnany...... ..................... lo-
Indlia............................ 9-
Russia .......... ......... ...... .. 8
South Australia..... ................ 7

The most striking feature of this table is that it
is not the newest and most virgîim soils which gise
the largest yields per acre. With the exception
of New Zealand, Great Britain is far in advance of
any of the other great wheat-growing countries.
This is the more surprising when we consider
that, in Britain, the same land lias been under
cr oistant and intensive cultivation for centuries
almost and before some of the wheat.growing
countries of to-day were eveni thought of. People
have been accustomed to talk so hopefully of the
virgin prairie and fertile lands of the West as the
place where big wheat yields are produced. Re-
fesring to the above table, we find that the yield
per acre for Manitoba is only r9 4 bushels per
acre, as compared with 30 bushels for Great
Britain. Even Russia and India, two of the
world's greatest wheat producers, do not produce
within one-third of what is produced in Great
Britain per acre.

But let us come to Ontario. Comparatively
speaking she stands up pretty well on the list, but
is still i i 3j bushels per acre less .than Great
Britain. Is there not food for thought in this
comparison, and may we not well ask the reason
for it ? The time was, when Ontario averaged as
much per acre as Great Britain does to-day. Why
does she not do so now ? The answer evidently
is that the Ontario soil is not as productive as it
once was, and that there is not sufficient nourish-
ment and fertility in the land to enable it to pro-
duce as formerly. The system of farming carried
on in this province is not such thtat serves to con-
serve and restore the fertility in the land.

If the same systeni of farming were followed in
Great Britain as is followed here and in other
countries the above list would soon be changed,
and instead of finding Great Britain at the top of
the list we would soon find her at the very bot-
tom. It is because the British farmer practises
intense cultivation, a regular rotation of crops and
purchases largely of artificial fertilizers that he is
able to keep up and restore the fertility on his
farm, and produce more bushels of grain per acre
than any other land in the world. Farmers in this
country frequently say that it does not pay to buy
manures for the land. But we fail to see why it
would not pay the farmer here as weli if not better
than the farmer of Great Britain, who lias ta pay
high rent and compete with the whole world in his
own market.

The Cattle Trade in the Western States.

Mr. W. P. Dickenson, a prominent cattle drover
of Fairbury, Nebraska, was in Toronto last week
visiting friends. He reports the live stock inter-
ests in the Western States as having been very
brisk during the past year or two. Kansas City,
San Jose, and Omaha, are the chief shipping cen-
tres for Nebraska drovers. The business is donc
on a somewhat different basis from what it is here.
The representatives of the great packing bouses,
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or exporters, never buy direct froni the drovers.
They do tlicir business ilhrougli the commission
men located at the various lve stock centres. The
drover forwards his cattle to the stock yards and
notifies his commission niait that lie lias dune so.
The commission man, or his representative, visits
the yards and iegotiates for the sale of the cattle,
imaking the best bargain possible for his client. It
would seeni as if it were unnecessary to have so
many iiiiddlemiien coming between the producer
and the consumier and increasing the cost of the
.animal. But the plan has several advantages.
The commission mant becomes the responsible
party, so far as the exporter and packer is con.
cernied, and makes good any losses that may re-
suit from stolen or mortgaged cattle being put
upon the market. The commission man, who is
always on hand, lias a better knowledge of the
markets and prices than a drover would have, who
only visits the market once every two or threc
weeks, and if he is reliable will do mîuch better for
the drover than lie cani do himself.

'lie farmers in the west feed cattle on a much
larger scale than is done here. The staple food is
corn, and the cattle, especially in Southiern Ne-
braska, are never tied up, but run loose in a small
enclosure. The corn is usually fed with millet.
It is only ground when there are no iogs to fol-
low the cows. When there are plenty of hogs to
put in the yard with the cows the corn is fed
whole. 'T'he age at whiclh steers will fatten more
readily is fromt three to four years. Three-year-
olds are bouglt in the fail and fed in the way
described above till the iext spring. Last fail
farmiers had to pay about four cents per pound for
feeders, and did not get much more thtan that
price when sold in the spring. Tie profit in the
business was in converting the corn and millet into
beef. Herefords are a very popular cattle in the
west, and are beçoming more so every year.
Soue very high prices have been paid recently for
representatives of this breed to become the heads
of lierds. The Shorthorns make a very good
cross with the regular western cattle for feeding
purposes. The western cattle are wild in their na
ture, and a littie diflicult to fatten on that account.
A cross with the Shorthorns lelps to nodify this
quality, and produces an animal that is casier to
handle and to fatten.

Large, fat hogs have been in more denand
lately mn the west, because of the high price and
great demand for lard. When the price of lard
becomes low the dematîd is for ligliter hIogs. At
present hogs weighing 300 lbs. sel better than
those wCighinîg 200 ibs. The Poland-China is
the Ieading log in Nebraska. One of its good
qualities is that it cati be turned into a fat hog on
very short notice, if the price should go up. Sucli
a type, however, does not suit for the Canadian
bacon trade.

lInsufficient Cold Storage Facilities.

There are complaints in certain quarters that
the cold storage facilties both by rail and ocean
steamers are very much lackng. If such be truc,
the difficulty should be remedied at once. One
of the complaints is that so-called ice cars have
arrived in Montreal of late with the butter in a
melting condition, due to the faulty method of
icing the cars by throwing lumps of ice in a box,
which is ail melted by the time the car arrives at
Montrea;, and the temperature is up to 6o or 70
degrees. It is recommended that the refrigerator
cars should be run on the same plan as in the
United States, where butter from the far West
arrives in New York in perfect condition in cars
containing cylindërs with crushed ice and sait.

Sortie exporters are also complaining of the
lack of refrigerator space on ocean vessels and the
poor accommodation at that. It is stated that
other goods have béen put in along with the but-
ter in the cold.storage compartments on board the
vessels, and that the temperature during the
ocean transit bas risen from 25 to 45 degrees, and
bas then gone back to 25. The result has been
that receivers on the other side. have complained

of the butter being inferior when it arried. h'In
there is not suflicient refrigerator space provided
to icet the demand.

If there is any grounld for thee couiplaints there
should bc no delay in having the cause reiuved.
To go on advocating the naking of rmie crcaiery
butter at the creaieries for the export irade and
to have il injured on the way to the consumer is a
very foolisli policy indeed. 'lie authorities liould
insist and, if need be, make adcquale provision for
the transportation of aIl perishable food products
destined for the British markets in as perfect a
condition as possible. Every cause for coiplaiit
in regard to cold storage facilities both by rail and
ocean vessel should be remîoved and icans pro-
vided for forwarding every pounîd of butter or any
other perishable food product to the British con-
suner in the sanie condition as when it left the
factory or the producer. Unless this is done ail
efforts to develop our export butter trade or any
other similar trade wilil prove fruitless. We have
facilities in Catiada for making, and, in fact, many
of our creanieries are now making as fine a quality
of butter as is made in any other country in the
world, and it would be a great iisfortune indeed
if progress along tliis line were hanpered in any
way by incomplete and inisufficient icans of get-
ting the product to the conseier in the best pos-
sible condition.

The British Butter Market.

According to niail advices fron several old-
establislhed London, England, firms, dated July
ist, 1898, to T/te Montreail Trade b'u//din, the
prices paid for creaniery butter on this side have
been much too high as compared with spot prices
in the English market for butter frot Denmia-k,
Holland, France, Ireland, and the hone imake.
The last winter in England was a very mnild one,
with scarcely any frost. Though there was con-
siderable cold weather in April with a prospect of
dry weather, there were copiotus showers during
May which continued ail through June, producing
magnificent pastures and a lieavy make of English
butter, which, together with a market gorged with
foreign makes, caused prices to rule remîarkahly
low. In London on July ist Danish butter vas
quoted at 8s. per cwt. cheaper than in i897 at the
same date, î6s. cheaper than in :896, and los.
cheaper than in 1895

The reason for the low prices at present ruling,
according to the above, is that this year the e
port orders for Danish iniers are practically nil,
and consequently a much larger proportion of the
Danish make than usual lias been thrown on the
British market. Large supplies of finest Dutch
creameries have soldat 82s. to 84s. per cwt., while
Danish sold at 89s. As the grass in England was
still abundant, at the beginning of this month
the supply of English honte made butter continues
to be large, so that unless a period of hot, dry
weather sets in there seens to be nothing to war-
rant the expectation of higher prices. There is
great difficulty reported in getting Sos. per cwt.
for choice Canadian creamery.

Wool-Eating Sheep.

A writer in Thie NVational IVoo/Growers' Bi//etin
for July discusses this question. He points out
that the disease is produced by two causes-one
is the product of imitation, arguing that wlien one
lamb starts the wool-eating habit others follow
suit. Another cause is that of malnutrition, cither
from an insufficiency of food or lack of some re-
quired chemical ingredient.

In sheep it is most often seen in winter, when
food is scarce or lacks variety. In lambs it begins
ordinarily when the milk-giving ewes are fed too
sparingly, and when there is a deficiency of milk
or if ils chemical composition is poor. In such
cases the trouble bas been cured by furnishing
the lambs with cow's milk ; while in sprmîg it dis-
appears under the influence of a change of diet or
green grass. The habit may be formed by the
lamb first getting wool locks into its mouth when
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suckling an udder that bas lot been denuided of
ils wool tags by the shepherd. Lambs niay suck
the wool just as young calves may suck. cach otler's
cars, and learn to eat wool in this way, and later
on mnay develop wool balls in the stomacl flomn
which they may not recover. Whei lambs he
comte confirncd wool caters digestive troubles ap-
pear ; they lose flesh), their growth is retarded ;
they becoie constipated, and nay die of infllam-
imation.

Treatment for the discase is largely prevent-
ive. Strip the udder of all wool before allowing
the lambs to suck. Change the food of ail sheep
or lambs showing the habit and separate the wool
eaters from the rest of the flock. Sec that ail are
properly nourished and that the rations are well
bailanced. Supply the flock with sait or a mixture
of sait, bicarbonate of soda, powdered wood char-
coal and ginger root. According to German
authorities extraordinary results have beci ob-
tained through subcutaneous administration of
chlorhydrate of apomorphine. The dose should
be front 0.1 to o 2 gramme.

Free Rural Postal Delivery.

The Uited States Government lias been ex-
perinentng with this for the past two ycars. In
1896 the appropriation for the purpose of experi-
menting in this line was $io,ooo; m1 IS9 7,
$5o,ooo, and this year the appropriation lias beeti
increased to $ 150,000. This increased appropria-
tion will enable the Departiient to make a more
extended trial than heretofore. The Uited
States postal authorities secn to have every conti
dence in the scheme, and hope to make a perma-
ient success of the venture. One of the diticul-
tics the authorities have had to contend with i
prosecuting the sciieme is the bad roads, and it
mnay bc possible that a successful rural postal de-
ivery cannot be fuily carried out till ail the high.
ways througlhout the country are in a good condi-

lion.
If aIl the roads throughout the country were in

good condition, a frec rural postal delivery should
prove a practical venture in the more thickly
populated country districts. The cost of travel is
the mlost important item to be considered, and if
the roads are bad this will be largely increased.
If the roads were ail in good shape for wliceing,
or if a bicycle path were made, it miglht be possible
for the farner to have the "I boon " of a free postal
dehivery at comparatively little cost. With good
roads and a good bicycl. a postinai could cuver a
large section of territory every day.

The Cure of Tuberculosis.

Everybody is interested in this, and if a per-
mnanîent cure for tuberculosis in animals cati be
secured its discoverer will conlfer an inestimable
" boon " upon. aIl mankind, for if a pcrmaiinent
cure of constmption in animais is secured it will
be only a question of time when the huian
family would get the better of the sanie plague.
Piofessor Behring, the discoverer of vaccination
against diphtheria, it is reported, lias brouglit to
liglt a method by which it is clained tubercu-
losis in animals is cured. Behring has s..cceeded
in producing fiom tubercle bacilli a poison about
twenty limes as strong as that found by Koch,
and has produced an antitoxin, or counter-poison,
from cighty to one hundred times as effective as
Koch's tuberculin. Animals injected by degrees
with the poison were graduatly rendered immune,
or resistant to the disease, and fron the blood of
such animals there was extracted an antitoxin,
which is capable of rendering other animais alto-
gether incapable of "taking" the disease. Ex-
periments now in progress at the Royal Veterin-
ary College, Berlin, are aimed to render the dis-
covery useful and available to stock-breeders and
cattle.owners throughout the world. Should the
results expectcd from these experiments be realized
the vexed question of tuberculosis will be forever
solved.
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WITH A FARMERS' EXCURSION TO
THE ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE.
WRK rtiEN for FARîNt.by G- NI s il. s. 1S .,

l tio it.t. Ont.

On June :8th last, just as the bell
un the tower on the old city hall was
ringing the hour of noon,we steamssed in-
to the Royal city of G uelph. The city
looked familiar after an absence of
several years. The most noticeable
change is the electric car systeni
whieb is niow extended to the college,
a distsance of a mile andi a half fron
town. 'i lus nust be a great acconno-
datan tu the public and also to the
bo s: but at the samne time muust be
tluite an effectual ncans of extracting
tise.nickels fron their psockets,especially
wlen tiey take their lady fi tends up to
see the college siglits.

Alter a while we msanaged ta get a
place where we could lang on ta the
outside of one of the cars which was
Sainly tr tg to hand!e the eiormsous
icrwds. We noticed nany fiue build-
mngs swliclh have heen huilt of late years.
Evi denaly the collegehas becn an aid to
the imcrease of land values in the vicin-
ity. On nearing the city we had noticed
tie prevalence of blue weed, one field
especially w-s comîspletely covered with
il. A ftw )ears ago, when there was
uin!y as uccasional plant to lie seen, we
ieiiitimebr how the late Prof. Panton,
whlso wvas ais enthusiast in the destrue-
tiani of w etds,tised tu wari us as welil as
the neugliboring farsmers against this
Iet ; but is advice lias evidently not
ben taks ms this vicinity as is shown
by appearalnces.

On arrivai at the grounds our first
stop wvas made at the gymnasiui,
where a lunch was served. This is an
imptoveient on the old days, wien we
hail to btai our physical education
ii the lields, and the excursionists had
to be content with the blue domse of
lcaven as a protection frons the sun
anld wind. Dr. Mills was there to
welcuie the strangers to the college
wiîth al his old-time vigor. Indeed,
lime seems to have dealt kindly
wthi him, atnd lie still greets the ex-
student Wi the saie wari grasp of
thse iand, and is as interested in his
welfire as of yore. Afterwards me
were taken in charge by Mr. Zavitz,
ole of Ite old boys of the college anîd
head of the experiiental work of the
college, an also of the Expeiimental
Uioi, an orgaization of ex students
and leading farmners Who carry on a
systeti of co-operative experiments ail
over Canada with the varieties which
have proved of nost vaite on the ex-
perimîsental plots at the colege. By this
ieans nsew varieties are distributed,

.nd reliable data obtained of the value
on the varyinsg sous and conditions of
the different varieties. This depart-
ment alone lias been of iticalculable
value to the country, as nany of the
standard varieties of farm crops riow
generally grown were imported and dis-
tributed in this way.

We were first shown the potato
plots. The experiments hxere show
that medium whole potatoes give the
best results ; also that '.ie best miethod
of cultivation is to plant them on the
flat five i;iches decp. Last year, being
a very wet season, those planted at a
depth of two miches gave the best re-
suits, while the year before that being
exceedingly dry, those planted at a
depth of seven inches gave the best
rest>lts. The plots of bariey next

claimsed our attention. ilere, among
a large numttuber of varieties, it was easy
to sec the superiority of a variety lately
imsportcd frot Russia-the Mands-
chueri. 'l'his variety ias given a msuch
larger yield lita anuy other, both in the
ftrmn experimnscuts and also through the
Union experinents all over the count-
try. We were infruied that a twenty
acre field of barley which we iad
noticed on the way ui, and which was
ahcad of anything that we hîad scen
this year, iad beeln sown w:h ttis
variety. lin oats another Russian
variety, the Siberian, lias for a numuber
of years gisen much better results litan
any of the other varieties. ln sprintg
whteat the I lerisns, bearded, a variety
recently imiported fromn France, lias
not only cote out ahead, but ias a
stiff straw, free frot rust, and is a re-
msarkably heavy wheat, being two or
thrce pounsds over the standard weiglit.
It was selected by a coitittee of mil-
lers as one of the best îsîilling wicats
grown in Ontano.

Fifty-three varieties of fail wheat
were forimerly grown, but by "eeding
out the poorer varieties they lia 'e been
reduced to seventecn. Of these, one
alone hîad been able to withstand the
receit severe stoits of wind and rain ;
for, while ail wtee mtoreor less lodged,
the Dawson's Golden Ciaff stood up
stiff and straighît. lIn addition to this
advantage, l)awsos's Golden Chaff lias
headed the Eist by several bushels to
the acre both at the college and ut the
Union experiients ail over Ontario.
The early Genesee Giant is a variety
which ias givens very satisfactory re-
sults, especially on pour land, but on
rici ]and it is apt to produce straw of
a very coarse nature, and is not so
likely to fill as Well as if the straw had
not grown so abunsdantly in the plots ;
on College plot this variety was badly
lodged.

After a hurried look over the other
plots we followed MNr. Rennie, the
Fari Superintendent, into the barn ta
view the six or seven different breeds
of cattle which are kept on the farni
for educatioial purposes, and to histen
to his lecture on the " cropping " of
the farmis, which is that of a four course
rotation. Two years' grass, plowed
shallow in the fall for roots, corn and
peas, followed by fall wheat on the psea-
ground and barley or aats on the root
or corn grounsd, the ixture used for
seeding.

Seeding downs consists of seven
pounds red clover, thrce of alsike and
four of timothy. Mr. Rennsie is a firni
believer in shallow plowing, thorough
cultivation afterwards, so as to keep
the plant food nîcar the surface. lI
his experinents in fattenintg steers ie
ias found that where thley have been
dehornsed and allowed to run loose in
box stalls they have made an average
gain of over seventy pounds per heiad
for the winter scason over those that
were tied up in the ordinary way. Tie
most satisfactory application for the
horn fly he ias found to be a mixture
of one gallon of seah oil and an ounce
of crude carbolic acid, applied once a
week. Mnr. Rennie has made a nums-
ber of improvemsents on the fart.
Amsong others lie lias taken down the
cross lentces and divided the farm into
four sections of ninety acres eaci.
The fanm proper, after making allow-
ance for ai expenses due to educa-
tional purposes, :s nanaged on a pay-
ing basis, as an ordinary farm should

be. This is somîething that I do not
think lias been atteipted by any other
goversnment experiment station. Tise
experimtental departnient cannot, of
course, lie expected to give a cash re-
turn, as it lias ais educational purpose
to serve; but I consider that ail ex-
perînmental stations should have a farn
attacied, upon the working of which a
dividend cati be shown on the riglt
side of the balance sheet. This would
give the farmsers confidence in the in-
stitution, and also act as a good object
lesson. For, if with the best men that
cati be obtained, and with the msany
advantages which the ordinary farner
imust do withouit, a profit cannot be
shown, of what use are ail the experi-
tment stations? This was Mr. Ren-
nîie's contention before going to the
farns, and I ams glad ta see that ie is
carr>ing it to a successful finish.

We next went across tise street to
where the dairy buildings are located.
WVe first visited the building devoted
to the creamiery departmnent of the
dairy school. Here can be secn ail
the different creai separators, to-
gether with other imsproved msachinery
for the practical illustration of creams-
ery management. In the cheese room
one of the things which caugit our at-
tention were two cheeses made froi
300 pounids of nilk, of three per cent.
and four and two-tenths per cent. msiik
respectively. Tie une froms the richer
înilk was nearly one-third larger ;
thus practically showing the value of
rici nilk for cieese making, and also,
the justice of paying for nilk for
cheese naking by the butter-fat test.
In the curing roon a strong stream of
cold air was coming in througlh the
sub air duct, and although it was a
very hot day the temperature of the
roan was down considerably below
sixty. Is the otier part ofthe buildinsg
is conducted what is called the home
dairy. lis this root are seens a nuni-
ber of the different iand separators,
together with the other apparatus suit-
able for farmî butterinaking. Here the
faculty have made a pleasing innova-
tion by the emiploymsent of a lady ii-
structor in dairying. The fruits of
this venture were seens in the increased
iiuiber of ladies there being noa less
tisan twenty in attendance at last year's
dairy class. Miss Rose, the instructor,
was busily engaged in giving a lecture
to a crowd of delighted excursionists
and at the sanie time giving a practical
demsonstration of the saie by churn-
ing, working the butter, and putting it
up ready for market. lis the stables
connected with the dairy we saw the
Thistle silking machine in operation.
This machine seems to do its work
thoroughly and to be agrecable to the
cow, as we noticed several chewing
tieir cud while the operation was be-
ing proceeded with ; but we would
consider it too cumbersone and expent-
sive for practical use, except perhaps in
very large dairies.

We then discovered to our surprise
that the afternoon was nearly gone,
and that if we would reach home that
night we would nercly have titme for a
hurried glance through the other de-
partnents and the several new build.
ings which have becn recently erccted.
On the way home niany and vanied
were the comments which we ieard
made regarding the college and farm,
but we were agreeably surprised to find
that with very few exceptions they were
of the most favorable kind, very differ

ent fron what you would have heard
a few years ago. In this respect the
excursions are doing iuch good by
advertising the college,and by bringing
the farmsers ta the college for a day's
sight-seeing it becomes more favorably
known throughout the country.

FEEDING AND HANDLING HOOS.

A few weeks ago we sunmarized an
interview with My. J. W. Flavelle,
manager of the \Wmn. Davies Packîîg
Company, in which ie stated that there
were too nany corn and clover-fed hogs
coming to market, and that the export
bacon trade was likely to be seriously
ijured by the soft and inferior qualhty
of niat which this line of feeding pro-
duced. The following letter to The
Globe Of July 22nd bears directly
upon tiis question and contains infor-
mlation of special value to every far-
mier :

To the Editor of 7he G/obe,-We have had
endhess trouble this spring with soft fed and
bruised hogr. The onsmer us accounîcîl for by
the fecling ut curn and grass, lise latter on
account of rough handling and poking the
hogs with sticks, whips, etc.

Now these comilatls are more seiouis than
fartiers think, ant will revert back lu their
detriutieut iu the long run, and ste tisitlu att-
peal to-their better judgment and have thei
sec the matter in the right light.

It is .quality that is wanted, and Canada's
reîutation sustained on the bacon markets of
tise tortld. Titis canot bc donc utiserwise
titan by the most approved methods. We
can assure the farmers that it is ta their bene-
fit in every way, as the better quality they
lurn out tise better price tisey stili gel. Thtis
qality cat only be obtained by much care in
every detail as ta feeding, breeding, and
nandling.

Now, in the first place, as to feeding. We
would advise farmers to use pean, etc., but
lu avoid corn and g rasa; secundhy, as tu
breeding. The Yorkshire and Tamworth.
breeds are acknowledged the exact thing by
ail experts, as they do not carry t.oo much fat
and aue long and lean, even at 200 pounds'
waigt. hn tie third place, we mention the
uiater ofh andling. Trhe boga,when consiug
to naîket, should not be poked, whipped, or
abused in any way. They should be handled
with every care. We consider a brotm the
best tising tu drive hgs ith. Bear in nind
thiat every tusse you bit a bog yuu bruine buts,
andl, upon ibeing killed, il shows up, so that
the hog's value is reduced, at least, one cent
per pound, no matter how slight the bruise is.

Titis is a taci, sud cati lie casiiy avoided,
sud fot cost the farmer a cent, but, indîectly,
hring hiu more money for his year's output,
because packers now figure on buying hogs
with a proportion of bruises, and,if there were
nu trwises, iegs gencrally wouid bring uore
money, whesreas to.day a lower uirice must be
paid ta cover the loss on these bruised bogs.
"TIhe least punch bruises a hog, and it is not
necessary."

WVe wouid alto advacate spayiug youuug
sos, as it is anoîber vital step tosards gain-
uug a high standard of quality and shoutd not
be forgotten.

Farmers and drovers should sec that rail.
way comparâtes have suitable yards at caci
station, su bngs still not flgbt or gel bmuised,
and we believe that instead of the large yards
now in use that a great improvement would
be made by having a number of small yards,
large oou g b lold ach farmer's hogs sep-
srately berote luadiug loto tise cars, as titis
would avoid strange hogs getting together and
fighting.

Again, we must request farmers, for their
bentelit, tise country's ieit and ahl couceru-
cd, to avoid corn anti gra and follow ou
these ideas, and in a year or two they will sec
eiormously good results.

We might here say that Ireland gets ten
shillingsper uta pounds, or about two-
sud a-uIesspet pound ,ore for bacon
tianCanada. nty? oSimply because-ey
follow out the principles we mention above.
Canada can get there if she tries, and each
farmer individuallyshould makeastrongefort.
If ogs ,ere vight in tiis country they would
bce worîis anc cent pet pound mote, as îhey
are in Ireland,

Take the Irish principle and watch results.

FARMING
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Feeding coin is ienn wise and pound foolish,
ab the inîted States has alheady fou.nd ouit to
thtir surrow.

1lamiilton, July 20.

THE COST OF NOISE IN THE DAIRY.

Many dairymen fail to realize the
effect that a noise or irritation has
upon the quantity or quality of the
milk his cows give. This is one of
the many little things in connection
with tie dairy which, if overlooked,
may mean the difference between suc-
cess and failtire in the dairy business.
'Te actual loss sustained by unneces-
sary noise or irritation by dogs is
clearly sbhown by a writer in a recent
issue of The Alass. Ploughman, in
wlichi he gives the followng experi-
ence:

" The cost of noise in the dairy can be
6igured to a certainty ; and t hie tman who
dosubts this imay gain some aluable informa
lion by makinàg a few expeinents un his uwn
account. A neiglhlbor of mine has been do-
ing this, and the result is decidcdly startling.
This inan has a dairy of aboit twenty cows,
niostly grade Jerseys. A quiet mitan by nature,
lus cows were accustuied tu receive only the
kindest ireatmlient. A few ye.rs ago this
neighbtor bught a Babcock test for use in his
own dairy.

one day lie directed the hired tian to shut
tie couws ini te yard, aInd to let Ile dug in
nith teimvit. 'li hire td mian tliotiglit his unt
plyer imus't ie g-ling daft, lut lie uîbteyed in.
strictions. Tie two mnen took sticks in titeir
hands and went mto the yard with the cows
and began to hout, dite dog barketd, and pan-
dînmum rugnc.l fora k w itnnutes, alihouglh
not a blow was Niruck nor a cow bitten. The
ierd was then brought into ite barn and
mtilked.

The falline! off in yield was quite noticcable,
but the test, wien applied, showed a loss of
forty per cent. in butter fat on the basis of lthe
week pircvious. Think of thai, ye ien who
yourseilves siout, kick, thuimp, and bang your
cows, and permit the hired leli tu do the

Suppose these cows gave at a mnilking
thiree hundred pounds of live per cent. millk
wiien treated kindly. The loss in weight,
placed ai a low ligure, niust have been at
least ive per cent., or tiftcen potinds. White
ihe loss in butter fat, forty per cent. woul
brine, lite test down tu tlrce per cent.

what does this realiy inean ? At twenty
cents ier pound miy neighbor's thrce hundretd
ittints of enilr, lcstiig live pe cent., would
have LiCdn wAotth t> hit $,. /sÇ a1 tîtatlCr Of
fact it brought hit only $1.74., a loss on one
imilking of $i 26. After such a result who
can wonder if this dairymîan laid down sote
iaws and iisisted on their rigid enfurce.
tuent.

SHEEP.
EMPRovFMIENT OF TIIE FI.EECE nY

FEEDING.

In feeding shecep for the fleece, ex-
perience has found that by far the best
nethod is to employ plenty of nitro-
genous foods if the best results are to
be obtated. An analysis of the fleshi
shows tiat it contans no sulphur,
twice as much ash as the wool which
contains two.parts of sulphur, and yet
we are not clear as to whether there is
really any gain in feedng sulphur or
ash other than as a medcime.

For the consideration of the wants
of wools, let us for the present look at
both wool and flesh and sec their
needs. We cati attention to the fact
thiat flesh bas 75 per cent. of water and
wool bas but 15 per cent. in their coin-
position, which will be seen in the foi-
lowing table:

Carbon. Ilydrogen. Nitrogen.
w -ool..... 49.65 6.93 17.31
Flesh....... 51-83 7.57 15.01

0>cygcn. Ash. Sulpîtur.
Wool...... 22.11 2.0 20
Flesh....... 21.37 4.26 0.

It will be seen thait there is little dif.
ference, except as in a matter of ash
and sulphur, betweetn the composition
of dry matter of flesi and wool, the
flush having a little more carbon and
hydrogen, less nitrogen and oxygen,
over twice te amount of ash, and no
su!piur. WVool having but one-fifth as
mtich water it will be readily sect that
it requires about ive times as much
digestible matter for i lb. of wool pro-
duction as for i lb. of flesh. This,
however, .must be regarded as dressed
meat, and not live weiglt, although the
parts discarded mtay have very much
similar compotnent parts as-that of the
flesi. Inasmuch as nature looks weil
alter the parts of the body essential to
maintaini lire, site will sustain the body
if the wool lias to go-that is, if there
is only suflicient food for the needs
and wants of the body, the fleece
would only feed upon such portions of
the sustenance iot assiilated or turn-
cd to accotnt in the body. If there is
a surplus, and the body has bect sup.
plied, the wool wili grasp the residue
to a certain extent ; if this is excessive,
it wil pass off, and is wasted. The
iealthier the animal, the better the
assimilation ; the better the assimila-
tion, when proper food is supphied in
rigit quantities, the more blood and
red etat. Nitrogenous foods are best
for both imutton and wool, and if
digestion is nlot imtpaired by too great
quantities, and given with too nuch
irregularity, there will b plenty for
both flesh and wool. In addition to
tie general food of the average pas-
ture, oats, bran, clover, hay, corn fod.
der are all excellent feeds for sieep,and
titese will give sheep power, h'eailth and
strength, and they will grow a good
staple. Exercise is conducive to wool
formation, and quietude promotes fat.
'ie stal le of the fat sheep is better
than that of the poor one, but there is
a happy mediun that can be brougit

-under the rigit kind of management.
It wil be well to remtemtber that breed
and other conditions have a great deal
of influence over the intproveient and
general sound characteristics of wool.
'rite Merino sheep is a wool sheep just
as the Jersey is a milk cow. The wants
of the body are not so great as in the
Cotswold or the Shorthorin, ience there
is much stored up in the guise of wool
and milk. The Merino sheep has been
bred for so long with nothing else in
view but wool, until these characteris-
tics have becone well fixed. Keeping
the skit t perfect health is also con-
ducive to improvement of the fleece.
I an not seling any kmnd of dips,
neither ai I agent for any of theim,
but I do advise dipping in a good
iaker's dip, and one who has a repu-
tation to lose, as dipping undoubtedly
keeps the skin and fleece in a good
conditicu.

The modern sheep breeder is just
begnning to learn that the sheep, lîke
any' other animal, will pay for tei feed
it consumes if it is given in the riglt
quantity, at the riglt time and in the
righit manner. The time ias long since
gone into obhivion when the profitable
sleep is to be the scavenger of the
farm, intended to cat what nothing else
will eat; to lve on what is left of the
various feeds on the farm; and, if
there is nothng left, there is nothing
for it. 'lie present low prices for wool
demand strict attention to wool pro-
duction as nuch as to mutton produc.
tion, and it stinds the breeder to-day

not to lose sight of the fact that the
fleece shotuld be fed as well as the
other constituent parts of the shee) if
any profit is to result.-S. /?. Ifo//ings,
in Scot/ish Farmer.

CARE OF CHICKS IN SUMMER.

The breder who neglects the grow-
ng chicks during July and August is

neither wise nor humane. 'lie stock
does not require better care this month
than it does during other mon.is, but
it does require constant attention. It
ias been stated in previous letters in
this department not how b.st, per-
haps, to care for the chicks, bu' how to
care for then in a way that ias proven
for tweitty-five years at Le Becage.
We have pretty well covered 'the
ground as to feed and manner of feed.
ing. The brood coops now require our
careful attention. The sanitary condi-
tions of the poultry yard, and especi-
ally brood coops, is very important,
and a matter which should .eccive our
best thougit. Keep the brood coops
absolutely clean and frec fron al) ac-
cumulations of fit. This is easily
donc. I keep a sharp ioe and a bîoont
ianddiy by, and every evening when I
visit each coop to sec that everything
is ail rigit-I like to know that every.
thing is ail right-all accumulated filth
is removed. This is placed in a bas.
ket, and, when the rounds are cont-
pleted, it is placed at -lse base of the
fruit trocs and spaded in. These drop.
pings rentoved fron the brood coops is
very rich and valuable as a fertilizer
and should not he wasted. The trees
make a botter growth because of the
application. There arc so many soem-
ingly little matters in the poultry yard
that are really important, and takei
together they make up the whole meas-
ure of success. Sec to it, also, that the
stock has plenty of fresh water during
these hot days. Disease lurks in wat.r
which is allowed to become contamtin-
ated. Havitng it r- ail outlited the
mianner of caring li the chicks and
aged stock du!iing the sumnmer months,
we can briefly summarize it here, as
follows : Give the growing chicks as
much range as possible. Supply theni
with shade. Feed liberally, avoiding
sloppy, sour feed. Keep a supply of
grit constantly within their reach.
Supply them animal food in the way
of green cut bone or blood neal if they
be on short range. Keep lice down
by the best nethod at your command.
This covers the field in the poultry
yards. 1ow te do these things ias
been, as stated, ieretofore set forth in
this department. Rententber that
with the average breeder May, June,
July, and August are the months in
which the chicks make the growth that
really counts the most. The breeder
of standard-bred poultry inust put his
goods upon the market in Septe ..ber.
It is then the fal trade opens. If the
chicks iave nat made a good growth
during the summer they will not be
saleable to the custonters who want
"large, strong" birds for the fail fairs,
and to cone on later for the winter
shows. In fact, stock which does not
make good growth in suimmer is at a
discount always in the hands of the
fancier. The ntn who succeed in
bus ness are the men who have the
best goods for sale. They are the
men who "nmake the price.' It is
folly to plod along and.simply com-

pete with the fellows who are " doinîg
fairly well." 'ie money in the stand
ard-bred poultry business is in getting
beyond tiîs condition and raising speci-
mens thait are souglht ai prices at a
premtin. lit the lower ranks there is
a world of competition. In the ad-
vanced rank the demand for stock is
greater tait the supply. Get out of
the field where every mai to your
right and left is your co spetitor.-

1ame.' Tibune.

BUTTERMILK FOR SWINE.

Buttermsîilk, if iandled promptly, is
one of the very best feeds for swine.
The mild lactic acid at churitg tite,
or shortly after, probably imlproves
butterniik as a feed for pigs, for only
a little of the sugar is broken u) tu
forn the acid. h'lie lactic acid in the
milk renders it palatable, and secins to
have a favorable action on the diges-
tive tract. Since buttermtilk is rich in
protein, corn is a supplentiîlary food,
and probably the imost economical sub-
stance Io feed with It. Shoris or mid.
dlings are likewise satisfactory, but
hardly as economsical. Sintce these
two are rici in protein, the feeder is
supplying rathier too muchi of that
costly element for the imost ec:sonmi-
cal returis. Bran is btilky, chaff like
food that is not satislactury for young
pigs, but which may be ised with
older amnimals, especially where the
feed is not ieavy and it is desirable to
give volume to the feed. In somte
cases butterilk is held in filthy vus-
sels at the createries, and in those
still worse ait the farml. When this
product undergoes a putrefactive fer-
ientation, it should nlot be used even
for pig-feeding.

PROF. W. A. HENRY.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
WEI>s itutiNiiviEID.

Editor of FA,îN.. .

l'icase ansiwer Ihrough your valuabk- paper
the naines and description of tiie two plants I
senti you by to-day's miail. 1 found tiein
growing anong the root crops and aimi ai a
loss to know wlhat they are. I find your paler
a vabiable ielp in agricultiural pursuits.

J. Il. K.es
JuIy 13th, 1S98. Sherwood, Ont.

The weed No. i is the 1lalbert Caved Orache
(atriplex talt/a va, hastata), a native annual,
which is found otn sands along ihe seashlorr,
and is abundant on the niargins of saline
lakes *in the prairie region. It occurs in snall
ntîîîumbers around alimost every village anti town
in Ontarlo, but is not likely to becume an ag
gressive weed in cutivated land.

The weed No. 2 is the rit grass (Plantago
lanceolata), which is certainly to be consid.
cred a veed, and, among clover grown foi
seed, is a bad one, bccause il retices very
nuch the selling value of lie seed, owing to
the lificulty of scparating the rib grass seed
frot the clover seed. 'lhe plant itself is
caten readily by stcck ; in faci, is sown in
sote countrics as a fodder plant. It diap-
pears wien the clover sod is plowed.

J. A. GmAo
Ass't Entoniologist and Botanist,

Central Experinentai Farn, Ottawa.

No'IE.-These questions are answered by
Mr. .uignard, in the absence tif Dr. i' etchtr,
who is in ilritisi Columbia, au will nul ne-
turn till August i5th.-Ei.

Poultry in simali rutns catt get but few
insects and should be fed considerable
meat. Tlcre are more eggs - in meat
than any other food, but tou much must
not be fed.
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NOTES ON THE AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, GUELPH.

l'le m.erest of the farming Com
iiinuîity In the college ai G lphses
to glow froi year to year. Over 3o,-
oc.o peuple, from different parts of tie
primince, visited the college in the
molnth of Jiune. 'hese visiturs went
on excursions run by Farmners' Imti-
tutes, and fite great muajority of ihen
were ouispokcn in their praise of the
treatient which they received, a«nd of
the work donc at Ihe college. And
the peculiar hihmg about these excur
sions is that hie sane people go from
>err to year and ailways seem well
picased with their visit-always tearn
soiething, and return better itted for
wçork and life on the farmi.

,LtTll.NT- IN At"11N1ANeIL.

'Thee is nu doubt that of laie Sears
tite has been a miarked increase of
confidence in the wor!. of the college.
Thle attendanice of students il 1897-
98 was considerably larger than at any
unie m tlie past. Every roon was oc-
cupied, and about thirty had to lodge
outside during part of the year and hie
:haracter of the students lias improved.
'l'ie great majority oi those now in at-
tendiance are farmuers' sons of the best
tyPe.

nilE F.\RNI.

Tie fari proper s iin a imucl bîctter
condmnthamt was in days gone by. It
ib i) longer necessary to refer students
lu lite Unted States, Great Britain or
Germî.ny for object lessons illustrative
of what is tauiglt Im the class room.
They bae all they need right there on
thcir own farmis. 'lie farmi lias ai
leigth becomie a source of strength to
thc college.

I|| ii.\kl'IRMl.NTal. nIEI' \IT\ ILiNI.

'lhis departmient lias grown and de-
veloped tiil, lias becomie one of tie

t i.xteuesie and usefl stations on
the comliment, especially n thie hue of
field 'leemts. The results of tlie
wurk of this departnent, published
from'î y Car tu yuar mI tic annual reports
of tIe college, are of inestimable value
to hie farmuers of Ontario. Il is a mat-
ter of great importance to farmners to
kinow which are the best varieties of
glain tu sow, and tu have the latest
and mlost reliable inforiiation as to
the selection of seed, dates of seeding,
mîîethuds of cultivation, mixtures of
cloters and grasses, the growing of
greenmî fodders, the feeding of animals,
anîd other mîatters which bear directly
upoi ticir work throughout the ycar.

And the co-operative tests, mluade at
ovýer 2,000 different places throughout

ic province, chiefly by the students
and ex students of tlie college, under

ic direction of the college experi-
menialii, check ic results obtamied
at hie college, and add greatly to ic
value of the work done by the institu
tion.

1ilE AIiRY SCitOfl..

The Dairy School in connection with
the college opens on the 4th of Jan.

umar y, and t ontimnues its work for twelve
weeks. 1 tst -iession there were i o
s'u mdents In this special threi months'
course, moust of themi nuow eiiimloyed
mii the chîeese and butter factornes of
Ontaro Durmg the remîaining ntine
nuths of the year two ien of he

departimeunt deute tliir time to ex-
periemntal work -one in clhcese and
the olther in butter endeavoring tu
solve probi, fis which arise in the fac-
tories and crcamieries of the province;
and one poit especially should bc
noticed, that is, that any ian or wo-
iiman, hoy or girl, can go -I any time of
the year 1o the /li n .Daúy /Apart-
meati and receive imtru tton in butter.
mîakinîg free ofcliarge nîo e.amiiiiiatioi
to pass, no fée tu p.y. They have
siiply tu go and stay as long as they
wishi-iree days, a week, or a longer
pieriod What more litbral terius
could bc offered tu those who wish tu
increase their knowledge of this niii.
poi tant branch of agrieuhumre ?

ItE iOtrCUvt t'R r't. li.i ltlrtt.

Ili the Ilorticultural )epartient
there is miuch tu initerest fariiers, fruit.
growers, market gardeners, and florists
-five or six greenhouses furiishmmig

plants and flowers for lectures and
practical work in botany and horticul-
turc, a good.szed orchard, a consider-
able plantation of siall fruits, a large
vegetable garden, a bcautmifully ar-
ranged arboretumi, and several very in-
teresting clumups of forest trees ; and a
considelable amîmoumnt of expemmiuIenital
work is bemig dune mmi the department,
especially li testing varieties of fruit,
flowers, and trees.

n.\C tER tO.oGv.

Under this iead the college is imn-
structing its students in the life history
and characteristics of soute of the in-
nunierable focs of man and beast
known by the general naine of adieria;
it is likewise investigating i thquestion
of foul brood in bees, and manufactur-
ig tuberculhn, or the substance which

is used to test animals for (u/ercadosis.
''his substance is sent frce to farmers
to test their own cattle ; and to others
who want il at ten cents per dose. It
is gIven to farmiers without charge on
condition that they report the resulîs
of thueir tests confidentially to tue col-
lege bacteriologist for the private in.
formation of the de-partment.

Plot,I .m m V.
Il the poultry departiment, also, we

find much to interest fariers -a con-
pliete set of houses wth suitable yards,
coops, drinking fountains, etc , twenty-
five odd varieties of hiens, of liftcen or
sixteei breeds; and four or five huit-
dred chickens, which will be in good
shape for sale in October or Novetmi-
her.

Add to all this the special college
equipimient, not only the ordinary

schiool-roomui appliaices, but well-equip
ped laboratories for practical work in
chemistry, physics, builogy, bacteno.
logy, horticulture, etc., and we have no
ordmnary uns'tution.

'lie geieral verdict is that the col-
h ge is a credit to the province and is
doing . ellelt work, dmcetly for tle
li.1 111ig colAniliiît îmy amnd indirtetly for
other classts.

--- e . . -

A DAIRY EDUCATION.
y If m i I I l r or I aii> iiustandry,

t .\ e , Guh, ofit.
irt cxp<, iulce 'Ie, C'. inè cssry sud,

iI. o ,huw t1iuk wIgl g.crn8 iiuc wil,u til."

'l'ie world to-day needs hunkers as
well as workers. Soume are conteht to
work,aid allow others to do the thinking
for liem. Somie thimk, and comipel
others to do the work. Ii Canada
we nced those who combie thinking
and working. 'lhe dairy imdustry,
especially, needs such persons. Ile or
bhie who deals with amîimsial hfe and
animal products nîeeds a moe liberal
education and more skill than the per-
son who deais withi vegetable life and
products. 'T'lic lower foru of lire is
utiu/ed to sustain tlc higier. 'lie dairy
cow is a ighly organized formî of ani-
mual lle. Ste is also a forn of arti-
licial animal life, made so by man, and,
mI conusequence, needs a superior per-
son t attend lier and supply lier
wants. Natural conditions are no
longer consistent with lier ne.;uiired
habits. 'he cowherd who exposes his
cl'arge to snow, sleei, and cold raim,
hot sunt, flics, scanty food, or gives lier
cruel treatmient, fails in the essentials
of successful treatimuent of the dairy
cow.

In the handling of cow products
great strides have been miade ini recent
years. 'lie selling of milk in " six
penny " or " shilling " crocks lias been,
superseded by the modern creamner,
and this again by the creai separalor.
Each step in advance requires more
skili and forethought, but if these are
lacking the modern methods becomie
a hindrance ratner than a ielp to ic
dairymian.

'Telit miarkets of th,. world are mure
exacting each year. Noue but goods
of the finest quaity will pay for export-
inig, and the homte markets are eaci
year more critical. More intelligent
and more skilful mîîakers of dairy goods
are asked for nîov than formerly. i
addition to bemig ale to make good
butter and cheese, men who maniage
factories are supposed to be able to
mîakc out invoices of goods shipped,
to keep accounts, to figure fat due
patrons fromn weigii of milk and
test, to test milk, creamu, etc., with the
various testers, and above all to keep
things i and around the factory in tle
mîost cleanly and orderly condition.

The farmi dairy also requires a cer-
taim amîount of attention. We ail trust
that the creaiery systeni of butter-
imiaking will soon become as general as
the cheese factory system, but for
somne time to couic there will be con-
sideralie butter made in private
dairies. Tlhese home dairy products
should be of the finest quality, especi-
ally for the farner's table. Good
butter supplies the oil which makes
the family carnage run smoothly, while
bad butt.r clogs the wheels, causing

faimily jolis and jars. As a lubricator
of the brain nothing equals fine creamii
and butter. As a muscle bmider, what
is equal to good ripe cheddar clcese ?

'lie more brain power put into the
manufacture of good butter a-nd cheese
the more brain power will be produced
in the world. Tie iore milk, clheese
and butter consuned by all classes
the more enîergy and muscle will there
bc to expend upon the world's prog.
ress. For hie production of energy
to do work, nothiig equals the prod-
ucts of the dairy for economy.

Il order that readers may have the
information most gencrally asked for
in reference to the dairy school in
connection with the Ontario Agricul-
tural College, where a dairy education
is given to all who attend and apply
theiselves, a few of the more comn
mîonly asked questions arc appended,
tugether witli thicir answers.

Q. When dues tie next course
op1 n ?

A. Jan. 4th, 1899, anîd il will coun-
tinue twelve wecks.

Q. What does it cost to take a full
dairy course ?

A. Your railway fare tu and front
Guelph. Board ai $2.50 tu $3 per
wcek; two suits of it iite clothes, $2.5o;
laundry, $2 ; incidenkal expenses, $5.
Total, $40 to $5c, not including rail-
way far-.

Q. Wlat books are required ?
A. A note book for takng down

lectures and discussions. The dairy
lhbrary contams ail the itest works on
dairying, and the books :'.e for the
frc use of stuc lits. il addition, all
the leading agrî.ultural and dairy jour-
nals are kept in te reading-roii. A
fev of the best works on dairying
should be purchased by stuiJents wio
wish to bc especially wei up in the
business

Q. What benefit wil it bc to take a
dairy course?

A. If you arc a cl'eesemaker, you
wil pick up many useful hints on your
work, as the instructors are the best
practical men available. The instruc-
tion in iimk-testing is very htelpful,
while a knowledge of buttermuaking is
an essential part of a cheesenaker's
training in these days of winter cream-
eries in cheese factories. If you are a
butteriaker, you will reccive mrîstruc-
lion in the running of the leading
creamu separators, pasteurization of
milk and crean, nakinug starters,
ripcning cream, churnmng and prepar-
ing butter for export and local markets.
If you are making butter in hie home
dairy, you will receive lessons in set-
ting and skimming milk, operatmng
hand creani.separators, churning and
printing butter. A week or more
could be profitably spent by many
farmers' wives and daughters. A lady
instructor gives special attention to
ladies. The lectures on poultry are
valuable to the home dairy student.
If you are simply going to farmî, and
never expect to make any cheese or
butter yourself, the course will broaden
your views. The lectures on feeding,
breeds of cattle, swine, and poultry
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cultivation of the soil, hest varieties of
grains, grasses, clovers, cornls, roots,
etc., horticulture, veterin:try, and the
varions aLricultural sciences will ibe a
great ielp to any omne on, or initerested
fi1, a Itarmn.

Q. What experience is reqîtired ?
A. No expcrience is absolutely

necessary, but, if yot intend taking the
factory course, it would be better to
spend, at least, onc scason imn a cream-
ery or checse factory before taking the
course. For the homne dairy course a
factory experience will be of no special
advantage.

Q. What work will be required dur
ing the terni '

A. Each student is expe: ted to do
his or her share of all the work in the
dairy, including the washing of all
utensils, scrubbing loors, and keeping
the dairy in a tidy manner. It is the
duty of the instructors to sec that all
work is donc in the best manner pos-
sible.

Q. Arc students paid for tieir work?
A. No. As practically no (ces are

charged, the work donc by students is
a very small returni for the expense of
conducting the school. Regular col-
lege students who work upon the farrn
are credited on board for work done,
but dairy students board ottside the
college in private houses or hotels
and are not paid for any work which
they may do as it is a part of thcir in-
struction.

Q. What are the chances for obtain-
ing a situation after taking the course?

A. All our experienced students ob-
fain places each year and most of those
who have iad no experience obtain
positions as helpers in factories and
creamieries. Ve always have a demand
for more men competent to manage
factories than we are able to supply.
If yorung men and womei will qailify
thetselves there is ample ro3n in the
great growing dairy industry of Can-
ada.

Q. Where may circulars giving full
information, and formis of application
be oblained ?

A. From Prof. 1-I. I. Dean, I)airy
1epartnient, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

THE WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL FAIR.
As we pointed out in last week's issue, the

Winnipeg Industrial Fair ibis year was a de.
cided success. This annual summer fair bas
become an important feature in the affairs o
the people of 'Manitoba. Not only is it
looked forward to with interest by the cii.
zens of the Prairie Province, but by many in
other parts of Canada. The number of visit-
ors outside of Manitoba who annually visit
the Winnipeg Fair is becoming larger every
year. Many people in the other provinces
take advantage of this opportunity of visiting
the ictropoits of Western Canada, in order to
get, as it were, a bird's.eye iiew of the peuple
and producis of the province, gathered in one
representative exposition. In addition ta
this, a large nunber of visitors annually visit
tlhe fair (rom the Western States, so thtat the
Wmnnipeg Industrial ias become a very im-
portant avenue for imparting information to
outsiiers regarding the possibilities and won-
derful resources of Western Canada.

White there is always a large exhibit of ma-
chineiy, fine arts, etc., it is the purely agri-
cultural feature of the show which arousesmrost
interest amnong visitors from a distance, and
in this sense they are never disappointed. OF
lie agricultural features of the show the live
stock exhibits arouse more interest in the
older provinces, for the reason that nearly
every breeder of purebred live stock, whether
o cattle, slieep or swine, has a representative
of his herd in Mlanitola: For severai years
back large numibers of purebrcd stock have
gone from Ontario and a portion of Qucbec to
become the he-ads of herds in the west, and

these aniuumails or tiheir offsprings comt
prise tlie chier li e stock exhilbits at the nest
i.nj fairs. There, ii giviig a report of
lite show, we will coinitte otiurelves motture par.
ticularly ti lite Iv-tock departmiint.

ini Clyde stallion there was ralter a short
list. John Ewan, of lordei, sowed his
twice chiampion 1ûskinie Lad. I.. Elder ex-
hibited his iPrmnce of Wales, winier of Ite
sweepstakes ai lir.andon in 1896. W. Il.
Galbrath, liartiey, showed hits unyi. ilack
liero, aid A. K. Mlc l'.gg.tri, liartniey, lis
imuîp. SI. Kilda. A very gond 3-year.oldi was
Iîttnitae, of tie St. Clouit stud, ant shown
byp Alciillai, o ir.rindon. J. AlcLeidi,
Nmnga, also sinwedi a filne 3.year.old in llat
NlcGregor. Mr. James INlCRsei7ie, M1'. 1'.,
exhilited two fine mares.

The Shire classes were not so well lilled.
lliacksiniti, owned by the Rothwell syndicale,
vas at the to m tit lits class, and linroe s
Rigmiaster was also to the front.

The class of general agricultural horses
shnwî ssas not good. Thornughbreds were
divided into two classes-that of the he.svier
stallions more sutable for farmi imares, aind
tle lighter horses for racing purposes. Thrce
years ago scarcely a tihoriuighbred could be
found in thie province ; but the lloyd ranch,
aind ne or two other breeding studs, have
caused rapid striles to lue made with tits
breeu. There were over twenty. wel-bred
yotung mares e.shibiie this year. The chi(e
exihibitors il. this class were tIte linytd raich,
R. M. l'ower witih lits ttip. stalhon, iari
inîes, Ir. Goggmn vith bis King Coilman,
Mr. Fowler, Dr. SiIaw and others.

Shorthorns are rapidly coming to the front
in the west, and the number and qualiy on
exhiIition this year was in exccss of any pre-
vious year. One of the most attractive herds
was that oftlie l Ion.Thos.Greenîway,consisti.g
o. twenty-three hîead. Among these were the
vell-known buls. Caithness and blilary, the

two.year-old buit, Judge, the aged cows,
lissie and Village Flo wer, and the handsome
iree.year.olts, Roan, Mary, and lina Lass.

MIr. Greenway's herd is one of the best in the
province, and is made up froin the best strains
in the cast. Anotiier ironiineit exhiiltitor was
Waller Lynch, of Westbourne, with a herd of
nine animal s, including the aged huit, Village
iero, and the two-year-oti, What for No."
Mir. W. S. Lister, of N iddlechurch, exhibited
the year.id buit, Indian Nobleman, bred by
Arthur Johînston, Greenwood, and a number
of young heifers of the 1usablîlt strain. An-
trews.G'raian, of Pomeroy, exhibited, amîong
others, the bulls, Robin O')ay and Satm
Johnson, sired by 'Manitoba Chief. Other
exhibitors in this class were Geo. Allison, W.
Chalmers, D. Fraser & Sons, and J. S. Rob.
son.

There were about twice as nany annimals in
this class as last year. Besides the oul ex-
hibiors tliere were many new ones. One of
the large .t exhibitor.s was A. IB. F]lemintug, of
irandon, with a ieri of seventeci, lcaded by

Royal Soutcr. Other exhibitors were John
Traquair, of Weiwyn, Geo. S. Stock, of
Austin, and A. Cummings, Lone Trce, who
exhibited nine fine animals fronm his lient.

GAI,.O\\5AVs.
Though this class was very smali il was

nearly double the size of last y'ear. Omily two
breeders exhibited in the persons of J. A.
Simpson, of Poplar t'oint, and A. V. Dasse-
laar, of Winnipeg.

IIRREFORI)S.

One of the greatest increases throughout the
whole fair was that of lite exhibits of ibis
breed, a strong evidence of the growing pop-
ularity of this breed in the West. They seem
to be well adapted for fattening on the ranges.
As formerly, Mr. Vm. Sharnian, of Souri:,
was the largest exhibitor, with a herd of four-
,een. J. E. Marples, of Deleau, exhibited
ten heati; J. A. Chapman, of ileresford,
seven ; and John Biird, of Winnipeg, ive,
chiefly fros iaron Strathcona's herd. Other
exhibitors were: John Cartm, Pilot AMound,
and James Robertson, Glendale. The sight
ai this large exhibit of 1lerefords was ane of
the attractions ai the fair, and the fact that
there was such a large increase over last year
aroused continual continent.

110o-.STE1NS.

The numbers in this class were about the
sane as last year, thçugh the exhibits werc
divided among more exhibitors, which is a
sign that this breed is growing in popularity in
the West. The largest exhibitors in this class

were James Glennie, of Orange Ridge, and
T. llthisun, ifllaie ld. Itblit siowed
thirteen timiials each, the former (if the fai.
ons Teake straiis. . l. I'otter, of %Ilqnt-
gotmery, eibiI itetd sis aniimmiali, ami James
Oughtti, of Crysta Cityl, .i. There were
other exhibito.rs, anui at keet riv.l ry eisted.

This class showeid a u.rge increase over
oliter years, whici is the more remiiarkable as
there were no exliluittrs nuitside of the prov.
ince. Last ye.tr several Ontario ierds were
shown. i sit hows how railty Alanitoia is
taking hoild i this Ibreed. rte Niumnroe
Creatmety Co., Wimiipeg, showed a herc ai
nine. The Linda strains weie brougit outI in
this hen. ilenry iyers, of AucGregor,
showed seven :\Vm. Murray, of Dugald,
sevei, headet by the bull, Iclivtidere, bred lby
MIrs. Jones, of Brockville, Omt.; other ex.
hilbitors wre W. V. Edwards, Suiris ; Joint
Wailshami, Ilormage:; Join Webster, Portage,
and W. J. liuxton, lk)otSOminl.

AYRsmIKS.
This class was well reprcsented. Shaw

Bras., ni Glenr, always large exhibitors,
showed a her d of sixteen, which were in linle
condition. Premier Greeiwa>y exhibited nine
animais in this class, including a nuiber of
the Rockton stiaini. Soite of the yotitiger
amials .tre by the noted bui, Jock \I arton.
Atirev Nlutter, Brandon, shtwed four licadl,
including the t w 'ear-olbtiull, Sir P'.tcrk, anti
hie tiiree y'ear-old cow, Isabpel, both bred by
John Douglias, o Warkworth. W. 1). Law-
rence, of Gretna, was also an exhibitor.

PI'Gs AND sumulEt'.
The swine classes were very larely filleul,

and the judges had to decide sone very fine
loints in making the awards. Good importa-
tions have been coming into Manitoba of laie
romn the best Ontario herds. Maany of these
iiported animals, which were prize winners
at the larger Eastern shows, were on hand,
as well as their ofTsprings.

The sheep exhibit was not large and lie
judges in this class ha- a comparatively easy
task. The sheepu pens were not more than
ialf.filled.

NOT.s.
Mr. G. W. Clemîtotns, St. George, Ont., sec.

retary of the Canadian IloIstein Friesian
Association, was sole judge on dlairy, cattle,
and it is needless to say that be did his duty
well and gave good satisfaction to exhibitors.

In the lbee breeds the judge was M r. Thos.
Russell, of Exeter, Ont. ]le did his work
very s-tisfactorily, sh'ich is ta Nay a great deal,
considering the extent and character of the
exhibits which competed for the awards.

CANADA CENTRAL FAIR.
In every way the directors of tieOttawa Fair

are endeavoring to meet the wishes of farni-
ers and stockbreeders. The premiums of the
Fair this year include fifty special prizes, near-
ly alit of which are offereti in the departnients
which farmers ard stockbrecers are exhihit-
ors. There are specials fur Shropshire shecp,
for " bacon " hogs, for the best herd of cattle
in the various classes, for Iiolstein-Friesian
cows, for the best animail in each and every
class of horses, and for choice poultry. There
are also special prizes for a milk test, for
creamery and dairy butter, and for factory
cheese. The aim of the management is ta
make the fair the Icading one of Canada.
They have made wonderful strides since the
inaugural exhibition in iSSS, and with lie
hcarty co-operation of the farners of Ontario
and Quebec-which they confidently look for
and douhtless will receive, in view of the
Many inducements held out 10 totat class of
the comtimnity-expicct lo accomplish thei
desired obijct tutis year. In any event the
Fair deserves well at the hands of the agri
cultural classes. Tiose who have not ex-
hibited ai the Ottawa Fair cannot do beutter
itan pay the Capital a visit this year.

THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.
Prospects this year favor not only a more

than ordinar ly numerous e2thi sit in alit the
live stock and dairy classee aI the Toronto
Exhibition, to be held front August 29th to
Septeiber soth, but also a more varied, that
is, a greater individual display. Dr. A. W.
Bell, the assistant manager, lias alrcacdy re-
ceived promises of entry along these lines.
But, what pleases the worthy doctor more
than anything else, is the fact that the poultry
show will ibis year be especially interesting,

lie enjoying national rame asa fanîcier of barn.
vari icfw'l. Readers wuil lie well advlýed
to make liberal entries inI ail cIaws, for,owing
(t Ile present good feeling existing het ween ali
%eclions of tie Anglo.Saxon race, ilhere is sure
to bc an exceptionally large gathering of for.
eigners. In fac, Manager Ililhas already
receivet information that C\ctursiofns will be
pronotei from mnany cities iii the United
States for tlie first time. Agiin, the novelties
piromised are better ani greater than ever,
wlile special exhibits are to be made by both
Grcat liritain and France. The main attrac-
lion in ihe ring will bc illttstrative of occur-
rences in the Spanish-American war and the
incidents that led up to il. In brief, it is pro.
pied to illustrate war in ils every piase, and
to make a great display of warlike weapons.
Iuit, what we would most impress upon in.
tending exhibitors is, that entries umst ail be
in with Manager 1lill, 82 King street cast,
Toronto, by Monday, August 6th.

Publishers' Desk.
It will cure Fistula every time.-

Dale, Tyler Co., W. Va., Sept. 16, r8>.
Lawrence-WVilliams Co., Cleveland, Ohio
I have used Gomb.ault's Caustic Ialam infor
listula with good success. Il will cmre fistula
every lime if properly applld, before break.
ing, withotut any baid elfects. For enlarged
joi...s and spramns it has no cqual. Every
horse owner should kecp il constantly on
hand. A. L. MLIX rvRE.

Lump Jaw Cured.-The following is a
sample or the many orders and letters heirg
continually received rc our Lump Jaw Cure,
which we have now got estabbimsied mn Canada
and lie United States, having offices in New
Yo'k, Chicago, Winnipeg, Man., and Si.
George, Ontario. FAtisG is duing us somue
good service in distributing a knowledge ni
our cure thruugh ils advertising columns.

Okotoks, N.W.T., July 5, 1898.
DRAR SiR,-PIlease send mime two botules

of your Lump Jaw medicine. I have used
most of the bottle that I got fromn you somte
time ago and think il will make a cure hy',one
more applic.ation. I bdive :1 is the pli te
thinge for /nmp jfaw. Enclosed you will find
$4. Send riglit away. I remain yours,

RoIrm'.mI t 1bbt1Los.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL CANADIAN FAIRS
FOR 1898

Industrial Fair, Toronto ... Augus: 21th to Sept. 10th
Winnipeg Extibîition.Winnipcg,Mans. July Il tu 16mh
Western Manitoba, Brandon, Man.. July 1thtt to 22id
Starstead t.ive Stock Asn, Stanstead, P.0.......

........................ ..... A tt n 25t
Eastern Exhibition, Sherbrooke, P.Q. Sept. 5h to tuh
Western Fair, London, Ont..........Sept. Sth to17th
Quebec Exposition Co., Quuebec, P'.?>....... ...

...Sep.t. 12tl to 21%t
New Brunswick Exhibîition Co., St. lJn, N.IL..

... ....... ..... .... Set.1th to 23rd
lay of Quinte District Fair, Itellevitte, Ont.. .

Sept. I it and 15th
Central Canada Fair, Omtawa Sept. 16thl to 2ttth
Southern Fair. irantford. . ..... Sept. 17ti to 221nd
Provincial Exhibition, 1Halifax, N.S........ ....

............. ................ Sept. 22nd to 29th
Markhan Fair......... .......... October th to 7thi

THE BEST 8

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, artmy
worm and all insects that destroy
crops. Sait is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

U E, M" T.

R. & J. Ransford,
aOTXTrOWer OT
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Oflice of FAmltmtIt,
44 anal 46 lichnduîi strect W., Taront.

July 25th 1<Ss.

Geieral trae comhJttianlas arc alamtt ti
saine as laist cek. A hopefil keiig pier-
sates ail tradc circles, and dealers an nearl
cvey fille are loukang forwar to) a big lusî-
ncw; alînîing tli next six mîîoiths. The bank
clearîîigi sliw substantial increases over for-
ier yeai. Thle isuîal lullncss of this season

af the ycar preiails, and gites ierchantsa
chance t. take a irief luilday. I-he saiie
thing i ciaracteimstic of Uitedi States itadle
ai-m, though scerail lines ni traide show an
matisrtveiuent each week. Thîe try weaither is
havmiîg an injurious effct uapon the spring
glaims an saie aluarters, and ai is reported thliat
oats will Sac vciy short in the straw.

Wheat.

Alrealy estinates of the total yield of the
wamrlls wheiat crop tifr 1s8s are biacng com.
paildci. lcr bhm s, 1.untdon, hu sulmîtiîs ai
esmama-e tif the wheat produiciton for this y-car

lut lime leaSing countais anitîiae of lu.stia anad
A-entîina, an,-shoaw. an cxccss tmf 344.uuuAx,

1-utiela, atv IS7. Il as suggested tIat il
these cenitions are botrne aut shie yeaa's

wrldta.s wheat praluicion will be20,00,000
lasitbs. in cxcesi <f reauiements. llowever,
ic .puick rifinkage o the world's wheat supi-
Ily in siglit continues t) le tlicstriking featuire
îîî the tatist:cal positson ùf the market. Il
has run doawn froi 63,569,000 tu 39,34 i,oo

buashels duitg the pas
t 

four weeks, showing
oit- thc tlims rmakable declisirns on

ecoad--mnamely, 24,2.SS,000 bushels, betng a
iecreamic of neal y 5.oo,oo bishehs per weck.
On tlie ither hand, the wortld'e supply in

siglt is t0,407,».o aunshcs greater than last
year at thi- time, atil whenî wC take into
accouni thai tlie Unitel States ana Canada
till have onc of( thc grcatist crops on record

the prospecls if any greai adlvance in prtice ase
aaai tiverly hielciil. Ilowever, tlie nisibtle

rescves ate whcat the world over have bean
drawni amfw.n tao an cxient that bas nul teen
esperica for mnany years, anal the spot sup.

phies in u.tralac are law, s<a that laage atraits
will have li toc imade on the ncw Cattt ai an

early date, which may ciluven the market fur
.' inie.

The t.ondon in2îket -Shows a gool tcmland
for lstwheai, .and nearby stuff ai liighter
values. Somc lanittblam wheat lias casrcd
;id. tI <1l. lcr quartet mare ioney cluring the

w-eck. Thtre ias also been mure business on
Iae laltic. Ticrc bas taen a little advance

in Chac:.go for future wheat. The martaket
lire has laen casy dluring hie wcck with coml.

aaisly' fli tldoing. Ol ted twinter wheat
sellsat frot 73c. in 7Nc. noetih ani Acst ; new
trom 70c. to 72c. test, though one lit was

tetoacal !olai carly in the week ai 75c.
Fqart ris t ill not give any more than 65c.

far new whcat, though millers will lay -oc.
3lanitil1a ahcal continues casy ai $i.02 lo
$1.o3 ft ' \*. s hard Totonto and wtest.

oats and Barley.
The ladi narket for oats is firm, anal

with ligit stcks h.aldcrs are loit inclinei to
sell, thmuougi offereid ;. to 6d. more money.
limeprts frowmm the testernîit portion of the inov.
ince indicatc a very shurt crop if straw, ana
if tain dcittot come soon the yield may bc
lestshan eaxecmedl. The Mtontieal matket is
quii at 31.'c. fai No. 2 white alluai. The
market here is seaidy ai 25 to 26c. for white

west.
[ari'cy is more or less nominal, with quota.

tations ai 36 to 35c. <tac (ei, anal 45 tu Soc.
for nalting ai 31ontrcal. It is hopi)ed in ae
circkes that hlie Qauelbce cunictnce will ting
aboutacarrangementfi the tarilfhai wal telpe

ie sale tif barley.

Peas and Corn.

Thtee is a lecideti>ly icalitier market in
Londn fir pras aI fully as. er luarter ad-

vance. Thte Montreal market is strong aI
62%> to) 63c. afloat, wtih stome holders asaking

64c. At Taronto the market lalvanced from
52 i<" 53c. atring tlie wcek.

Repis from soute secsons ol the Western
States are nul favuraalie for thte corn crop.

Nain is iadliy neledl in sautsectisi. lte
Afontreal market i, gniet bu steady at 33c to

;c. for No. 2 Chicag mixed adGaI. The
market here bas Iet fairly alea.ly at 34c. tu
35c. foc Canadtan yllow wea, ani 4ac.
sor Aumeica.

Bran and Shorts.

Ontario lra n is Iirier ai alontical ai
li2 25 ta, li2.50 in hulîk. Shoîrts arc haight',

:la 15 andl $16. Shlit% here arc amIeely
numaîîîîî.l, .tlt% tiran is qîhutt aIl $t9 west.

Eggs and Poultry.

Te 1.i.o.nit mîîarket a fusil, andl C.m.uaha.in
egg, h.âe wd duirmtg the wcek at ù,. <Ml.
per i20, lait qiuoatuilns range frui Os. t,
to 6s. od. In l.lverpool sales of fresh Cana.
dian hai e been amatie ai 6s. (0 6s. 31, Som c
<.uebcc eggs af sîmal sire -sAlal in i.tycrpool at

55. 9.1. recciptsi ai uiîate shl w sis il
aiajuy It ang Ita the hat %atiler. I tc ma2.<

keli i, 4ynet fut ,teaiy ai toc. to) lu'tc. far
frel castlied ; 9 c. lois ortiiary clualiny, aîmi
1--c. tom 9c. fur seconds. I•rctn mnew stockl,

b .. aile Sr boIilig or shaibiung, wtl brmng
c1 -C. to 13C. The dfeianad hlire as stcady, anal

Sille cantlîied eggs will btîig t ic. to i2c.
V'.mîîitry recciplts are aloi large, and last

week's qu1 îotationis hlda goual.

Potatoes.
Old pàtat.e arc pretty Weil out of tie amtar

Let he:ei, amla arc 'luoted ai SUC. ta) boc. per
baag. Na .t a. are gettlog mv-se l.lent-
fut, amial are tioer .ît tc. tu "Se. pet lusticl

May and strar.
Tice is an iaîimmcsense hay crop aill cven the

couitry, whlch as having a depcesag Clect
ulpon litshe mtaatkeits. Old hay is quuict ai

loiitrcal ai 59) tu $9.50. Nao. : ai quoted. at
$7 tu $8. Umaace saew liaï, 14a-3e, as selling

Ai 1-50o 14) $7.3o î< 1.5 lits. I as te.
portcal that i.trmîaers are selling new iay in
tSaebaec aI as loit as $:.50 per toat li te
tacld, amii i Western Onla: aI $4 Iper load iln
*he fteai. Cars if tli hay on track here
Ilrîs: $S tu $S.25. liatil strass a-s quoted ai
$4 . rack.

Fruit.
I.ui; c.mtinuc tu arrive here in good quan.

tilles. *he <îuo.tatns ifr red ra tierica aie
5 ! c . l u 6 1 : c . p e t cb u r l la c k r a p t s r r :5

4'e 1ar 5'kc-; saack cua is, 4 65. tu 75c.
lact Siaklaci ; geciantas. 40c. taoi". tuc

ctiis, .uc. lia <aoc. ; cicties, Soc. tc >à ier
Sar kO. bria:atîa7a fc.aclcs aie cul img us,
Anda aie Sariîligiug 73c. tu $1 peîaNkr f,..i

Cheese

The cleese situation bas lrighteneid con.
sidcraily during the weck. Ai LoI onte fc
nasket a Sîrmier andai higher, and ifhcre as a

goodl ireand at là. tu 1>. 6d. atvance, finesit
canaian sellinig ai 3'. tu 40. 6d. ''. -
I.velpoi market as alisa 25. ighter. .ases
us filncat (aaaashan have been maie at 3N. tu
394., though the public cable quotes 37s. 6d.
inipims from this si-le casuminue ta show
large ieccascs. Up to Jul) 161b, total slais.-
ients <tomla %1untreai >at a cecrease «oi I5,.

4(06 I.mes, as agamlnî the sans peres Lasti
year, ami lte toat Irons %Itbnitcal and New
Vork loc the %aile period, a lecresae of 394,

637 tuses, as cotipared with lthe same paeriodl
lait year. This, togectber with the repordcl
failing odfin iake ai local poins owing to
the drouth, May selve l' bring hiigse priaces.
Englhsh dealrs saem to le more confaienit
of a raise than lathose on this aide. Fïcst
western colouel checse is quoited ai %lontreal
ai 7tc. Io Sc., and finest western whitc ai
7j4c. tao 7;ac. Undcrgrades leang 7c. to07,c.

:•racCa at country poings show a waie range,
and run fron 7'c. tu 7 c., lite aulik of the
sales aig made ai albout 7 ae.

Bauter.

The creamacry butter market contiraues easy
ald unsatifactoury. stocks are accutimulaiing
1vry aisA and caepoe shilenents are falling uà.
The total shiaments fro .ootreal far sIte
seabon to 14Y 16th wcre 47,644 packages, as
compared tith 38,005 packages tut the same
period last year, shuwmg an increase of 16,-
635 lîackages against an increase of abM
2,uto packages a few weeks ago. liowevet,
tlie rcen t decline in trices bas causei more
emaiuiry fot exptt, and, if the factorymen are

unliy wailkng Io sels ai preasent vales, our ex.
pot grade wils lagely increase. Some are

inclined go hold, whach la nol ai au lie, as
other countiles wil faite ihe place we have
already gainca in the lkiiish matiet. Tht
consumer utist have botter, whether it is
high or low, and, if we withdraw whea the
portc drop a listte, the consetr will get
saiaplics iStewherc. Biesides, to ship regula.
1'y wilIps tht facqtaayMea heut tila Io "ot.
' astiea s afh"ats, ma " e ¿< -o6. th n
for choice, fresh, creamer, with séc. tht out.

side figure. Somen cold storage butter has
sokt ai 15'..c. to) is4e. In dlairy butter,

offrilngs have been smatie coastîng 12 c. laii
dtown m tonre.îI, Sait s.îlcs haave b)cea mîade

.1t 1; . 'c. tol 1 la c. Thcrc is l. AIlieicafn
tauitir coing m, as dakrlcs can dto Ibette
fiere th liiee. The Tuionito mii.ulket for

liste crealery Continues ai 17c. ti 1S:. for
ri1 and1% i:< ,. ti 17C. f(r ib si ". Ofermigs toi

.lair, tulb ar faim and the narket is %tea'ly at
12c. tus t3c. far choice tao à :.c. for mneium
ta goodi.

Wool.

The ltuston market continues dull am un.
ifltetsltg. ltuycrs arc of the opinion that
the-y can lius- buaaal cheaper at the large casters
centres ihan mit flic country. Thia conlition
of thidng, teditIc hîtere fut a timie. Te offer
Ings iec arc fair. baut the demîîand is slow and
the n,îarket ii tIaîll and unchainging ai last

weck'i slsitationis.

cattle.

Tei western cattic markets were, if any.
thing, a little casier last weck. The luffalo
miarket ha, however. siowni considerable
activity of laie, and jriccs fur must grales
fully goc. highter. 1i he Lasan market as
,irai andi higher wtilt a gaaood en- 1uiry ai 1li.
pet Stone in advance. The market ltere has
been fairly active with supplies gnod for ibis
season of the year.

E.jurt Catt/r -Sales of fine qualiity have
been saladc <uring aise week as $ ler cilstout the tulinc purces have lacen fauta $f.4o ta,
$4.70. .\1ediun and baulis seli ai 4c. 04.ac.
lier lia.

//uktw •Catte.-The top prices for these
art ftamni 4C. to 4 !C. lier lia., but the ajuilit>'

ius lae choice, ani for this the dc:nanal i
good. The dcmîiandi for me.dium quality is
qluiet at 31-c. ti 3 iic. per Ib.

Stwke-s and /m-e.-The market for
itee is casier, chictly bjecause of the falling

off an ihe dalcn.itl (rom i5uffalo. ltices rule ai
about 3Uc. Pet Ib. The range f(w light
%tockers i# (rom 3c. Io 3c. Fecdes tsng

fam $.104 Ils $3.60. Il i reitorteal thal
i erovets are pîain too mucth lr iheir tcaile it

the country, anal thai sontie of iema have lost
mnoney.

Ca/vr.-These larinlg from $3 ta $6 cacht.
Choice vcats would bring anmre. Therc arc
too many poat calves coming fobrwardl.

Mlikeh C.-s and .Sringers.-There is a
gooi demanl for these, ani chosice ncwly.

calvel miliers laring froms $4o to$50. Com.
mon cows bring from $2o tu $25.

Sheep and .ambse.

Accorling to laie cable teliktrs the Lonlon
market for shleep is coumaplctcly lcnoralizedl.
andtijrces are decining. The lI;ufalo mar
ket is lower fai lambas taf aU kinds. Gool,
hanly siep arc repoiedscarce, but yearlings
aie lor«. Though the suppibly here bas lacen
large, the demand bas len fair. Choice
cwes anmi wethers sell fi frmt 3ic. to ,.c.
per lb., anal orlinar' ai 3c. to 3ec. Lambas
fctch from $1tg) $. each.

lilog kilingi an the West have len mosti
lierail during the weck anai te total killings
large for this seasn of lie year. Prices, hasw.
Cver, have been well sustaindc anl the aver·-
age is full- up in a week ages. The only ad.
vance in t stock une here durisîg the weck
was in hois. Choice pea-fed bacon hog s
wete selling for fom $5.So to $5.$5 4M Fil.
day's makcet, weighed of the car. Cori led
hags arc flot wanted. Liht fat hogs sel for

from $5.85 to 55.25, heavy $5.so to $5.35.
Zons 53.25 la $3.50 ani stags $2 to $2.25

lier ceri.

The Muple
Leaf Chura

EASIESTAND BT

Amakyourdiealerfor
Il, or senti direct te

thle mnufacturers,

WILSON BROS.
COWLu.ité0. Of.

.Horus.
The Iandnon market is quiet. Receipits of

a salian animtials arc liberal, but there i. a
goaal deianl foir light driving horse. The
lemîand at Chicago has been only fair thoulgh

supplîlies have been liberal. At lflufalo reccipts
have been light and the mîaarket active for a
g1ood class ai horses.

CHEESE AND BUTTERMAKERS'
CONVENTION.

The niew Chcese and Buttermakers'
Association of Western Ontarin scens
to lc a thoroughly active and fip io-
date inititution. Atready the time fir
holding their first anntial convention
has been arranged for and the outlook
as good for a hig gatlering.

The Board of Iirectors of the as-
sociation met in Strafford, Ont.. on
july i6th, and decided to hold tais
the fist annual convention of imakers
ever held in the province ai Listowel,
Ont., on Fcbruary :st and 2nd, à899.
There were present at this meeting:
T. Il. Millar, president ; G. H. larr,
vice president ; and directors John
Blrodic, G. E. Goodhand, T. 1). larry,
and James Motrison ; and the secre-
tary, V. W. Brown, Attercliffe Station.
In addition to making arrangements
for the annual convention the directors
decided to lrepare a fori of agrcenent
for use between cheese and butter-
niakers and factorymen.

City poultry keepers will find lawn
mowings a good green food.

DO YOU KNOW
Every facaury Sb" have

DILLON'S
--kP,~fok

S.oeaa er ch.mn a»d utar <aci et wWit Md ihat
Ilta.s Mi3l1k souk C..bi.dtle.s ix Sheects . . . . . .

D s paeu Souks. . . . . . . .

ARE THE BEST
AND CHEAPEST

q au DMIU' ; Drir
s uuhs. Deite

lb... J. BIH.. ..

BINIDERTWINE
SISAL TWINE

SELECTED MANILLA
HIGH GRADE MANILLA

CENTRAL PRISON PURE MANILLA
Owing to a large demand, we can offer only limited quantities o cour own

brandi. lymouth and other brandi in stock.

THE INDEPENDENT CORDAGE C0., umited
TOrONTO«
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OUR SILVER JUBILEE
ESTABLISHED 1808 THE 257H ANNUAL WESTERN PAIR
INCORPORATED 1887 DESIDES 5 PROVINCIAL FAIRS

The Western Fa ir
- Sept. Sth to 17th, 1898

. The Oldest and Most Successful Fair in Canada.
As a Live Stock and Agricultural Exhibition we are second to Noue.

This Year's
Improvements

79 Box Stails added in the Horse Barns.
Hos itals for Sick Animals. Several Import-

ant Aditions in the Prize List. Fine New Art
Annexi latest design. 5,000 square feet built

to Carrage Building

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS ON ALL LINES OF RAILWAY

Entries positively close
lu all classes Sept. 7thW..•

Stabling and space allotted as entries are received.

LT.-COL. W. M. GARTSHORE,
PRESIDENT

CampIO FruiT EVAPORATOR
Drys all kinds of

rruits and Vegeta-
bles, producing a
superor quality of
clean white fruit.
It is made of Galva-
nized Iron, is fire

proof and portable.
saed at ccntral Expo-

rimeatal Parm.
Ottacra.

CATALOeve fre,

THE G. H., GRIMM MFG. CO.
84 wem.~tn Street, - Mos[Ea.ne Qu.

CRIGULTURAL

GUELPH, Ont. OLLECE
Vill re.op: on tb

26th September of this Year

FtII centaI of Toc wà.h pncdctl i n: ction in
wobjca bede ly mng esen ubiffiaecd ta Ue

fase Se for cir &iYng ir.formation as ta
emi e fstaady. os, etz.

JAMES ZILLS. i.A.. President.
Gaaph, July, sr.

Prize Lists now ready, frce.

THOS. A. BROWNE,
SECRETARY

Advertisers maes
reach 100,000 farmers

ln the
Maritime Provinces

by advertising in the

Go-Operative Farnier
SusSer, N.B.

a cerd pntcd. a!xtecz.paio *eud.m:tbly, and the

Do= Ion rite to the pu lishes for sanpte Copr
und a.lv. rates.: Addreo

CO-OPERATIVB PARMER Sasser, N.B.

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS
Sbould keep in touch with id. Flock and Stud

encmtshy redinz the

FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDER
The bert, maat cooplte and struye AZcrsil
and Live 'Stock newfflMe. EOiSaged ta 34 paes

wel;frcQt:cut iPtoal &=tS1 40 ta 45 pça Utu-
nanans = a &?eàalt7 each naber contaain. =aDY
of thh 1;egdae.w Fncs. ete BrDIlizn and -t=.

Into dih zses of Britesh Parebred Stoch
%'?=ld rend ns parknls oftEir re cnts. Large
shbioents aad cx*ensive acnectI.&as gya% our
staff etexpere buymr that erperience vie La indni,
Pemat.e l4e stock =tr as

Enquiris wekomad. Addrmss-
FAlKER AND STOCK.EREEDER,London,Eng

Metal
Roofing

Our Patent Safe.Lock Shingles
are cheap, easily laid, handsome in
appearance, and practically indestruct-
ible.

Patint Safte.loeC shate.

They are absolutely weather-proof,
fire-proof, lightning-proof, and will last
a lifetime. Perfect satisfaction guar.
anteed.

Sampics and Price Ust Free on Application.

The meta1l1 igie and l1Dg Co., limited
PRESTON. ONT.

Gem Butter Packages

Anti-
septic

Odor-
less

Cheap

Durable

ùùcsa Mi& 'by fat==ca for bip~bfo te cliis sand
tOs. S mi to0 lbs. eat. Send for sample
and puice iat frett.

LICK PACKAGE CO.
165 George Street, Tcronto, Ont.

One Cent
Complete ..
information about

Gr nding
Milli

This is our Grinder to rua with a tread pow-
et or other light motive power. Notice the
ttwo balance wheels to hold the speed steady.
It will crush and grind shucked corn as well
as aHl sorts of small grain. Notice the conical
grinding plates. We make two sizes larger
also. SEND FOR CÂTAL.oeU.

We manufacture also

TREAD POWERS, TERESHERS,

FEED CUTTERS, HAY PRESbES,
CIECULAR SAW MACHINES, Etc.

MATTHEW MOODY & sos
5TEBBEBOINE Qum.

Is a-l it will cost you

FOR

The Joliette Grinder
Send us a postal and we shall be pleased to send you a Catalogue and

price list.
S. VESSOT & CO.

Joliette, P.Q.

Who bas natural ambition desires beîore almost anything else to own a genuine watch. To him it isi _ P _____B oy the insignia of raanhood, and its very possession gives him an importance which no other persornal bs-
longing can bestoiw. Every boy who reads FARMMNG

AN ET A HAN SME WATH FREE by doing a little work for us arnong his friends. Fancy a genuine nickel, open
face, stem-wind, pendant set, up-to-date Watch, a perfect timie-keepe,
and equal in appcarance to the best watches made

FOR 3 NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS AT $1 EACH It is so easíl do"e that no boy need want a watch s ear.
'More than a score of boys hav already accomplished the object

of their desires. Others may do the same if they once make up their minds to .o it. Vhy not try to-day ? It will only take a couple of hour?
pleas-nt work to secure this aliiable prize. Upon receipt of the names of tbree new subscribers with $3 to pay for their yearly subscnpiton
to FAranNo we will send you a watch securely packed, carriage paid, free of all other e>:oense. Take advantage of this opportunity while you can.
Tw opo D(l6a o O Dr. Carlin's Universal Receipt Book and Household Physician.o D ollarsA complte collection of Receipts on every known subject as selectd from
the manuscript of Dr. Wm. Carlin, of Bedford, England, tcgc.her with additions adapted to the needs of the Canadian and American reader,
including a depariment for the household of most thoroughly tried ree'pes, tze.atises on bees and poultry, and full information on the cane and
management of horses, caitle, swine, sheep, hiis and dogs in healh and diseas, comprising in ail more than 6,ooo of the Intest and rnost
relifabe recltes for the-farm, the household, th-- sick: roomri and the kitchen. Ncady and itrongly bound in cloth rith stiff cver
FR" wrra F.nsa T x t J.my, ISC9, Fro O',LY $1.co.

Olb. pmre terr. wil bc r f,)y en-urnerated i ise A - .A I NG ,
f y 17. if Y.>U iaC not e, s r co. 44-40 Rthod stren. We.t TORONo ONT.

London, Ont.



FARMING

THE Prize
Winne

ARE THE

Massey=Harris
Implements

They have achieved the. highe
ioniors in ct)imlpetitiofn the wo trl

over, and are used by tie f moa
successful agriculturists.

MASSEY-HARRIS
TORONTO

rs

st

d
st

CO.,
LIMITED

Binder Twine

SISAL TWINE PURE MANILLA MIXED MANILLA
Owing to a la'ge demani, we cat raffer nn'y hiiited

qtu.intitie.s c..9 out o ni brand-. \ rate il r raies.

Ontario Binder Twine Co., Toronto

Noxon Steel Binder

The B* - THA T DOS 1 A1GLL
j~~. neBiidu AND DOES T RIGHTvci*

Noxon Bros. Mfo-. Co., Limite
INGERSOLL, ONTARIO.

W. C. EDWARDS & C0. • "eeders and
...... Importers

PINE GROVE STOCK LAURENTIAN STOCK and
FARM. DAIRY FARM,

Rockland, Ont. North Nation Mills, Quo.
On the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways. Ayrahtres,impa.3 and bontbred
sp,wai bargaira, on yoxi bulit c oà br. beaded by I tniortcd Tanti (11c

suItIor nerai atd select Scotch breed. 2t. No. 3 d. A. Il. 13 JerOeYs
rnc. Aso thick young heifers ai the alof the clebrated St. Laxbert faanily.
riglit prices. bord headed by Lingair lagis of St.

AyrsIr~s .losoy. ShopshxoAnnela 237o4 A. ~.C.C. Iterkshfire
ShAyrshr.J y.Shrop.ire gYon stoc ci ail the aboveShoop. yI C lsd Herses. breeds forsa.

Post Office. Telepraph Office. and Post Office, Telegraph Oftice. and
-te.stuboat td ner Od Ont. Ra a Station. North Nation Mis,
on the C.P.R.

JOB. W.BAlNtm r. , A. E. souYER,
Manager. Manaiger.

SALT

CHEESE-
MAKING

Why will )our Cheesc
be b-etter every way b-y us'ing

It wi.-n, a ycu want si sea.
oned. It as 1-i-Ri s.MLT and no.

ting nas re.

Vour gr.<zcr seils it-or vill

gct it for y J.

Windsor
Salt

Thne Stt Ca

win..

Harvie's "Arctic"
Butter Shipping Box

Ma1de of sprarcc Ixaxier, mtih Calvanazed iran ;ccnk. nalbee . -n hirge. ha iles. ha'p%, and corner
rlaxe. ram.t indestruitile. slad, in sies ta hold

' lb'. in Summer, or 4s iV. in Winter-S3.00.
. o " " -S3.50.

lè -$4.0O.

HARVIE & 00.
223 QUFEN ST EAST. - TORONTO.

LIGHTNING

BUG EXTERMINATOR _
ONE PINT EQUAL TO TEN GALLONS. $1.0

We mna that a teas nl of p ison and a pint of water wil treat as many potatoes
.. r other plantsas ten .l.-r., f -j aj.1 app. cd in any u:hc wa>. Thi, is a strong statement,
but it is a fac', and the work -1 ae with this machine as b:ter thin wli:n you .hod the plants;
besides, there is no danger -f iiuring the plant.

CHARLES E. BISHOP, Seedsman, Belleville, Ont.

ALBERTS'

Thomas - Phosphate Powder
Puts strength into meadows and pastures, and doubles
their productiDn in feeding power. Give the soil the
"Bonc Eirth - reqiured fir the proper production of hard

wheat. All by the liberal use of

Alberts' Thomas-Phosphate Powder
(REG&STERED)

THE CHEAPEST AND SUREST PHOSPHATIC MANURE KNOWN.

WALLAGE & FRASER
Nasonle Temple

ST. JOHN, N.B. Canada Life Bldg, TORONTO


